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,iAERRY CHRTSTMAS

AND

A

:

HAPPY NEW YEAR

It is now December and the end of the year is wett nigh. The spirit
of chrislmas permeates the hearts of all peace-loving peopte and the season
brings io us merriment and happiness inspired by rhe rhought of the nativiiy
of our lord Jesus.
Christmas

is for reioicing. lt is the season when we take stock

to

slrenglhen our faith in Almighty God, and also, ii is the season when men
of goodwill feel the urge lo express iheir love for their fellowmen and
render to ihe tess forlunate some kind thoughls, some service or assislance.

ln this spiril I greet all Brother Masons, withersoever dispersed, wishing
all and each of lhem a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Fruitful New Year.
This year, we have initiated and developed programs calculated to
attain definite obiectives, such as to meet the need for a friendty and
underslanding administration of lodges and of the Craft, and to promote
moro pleasani fraternal relalions among the brethren as well as between
their lodges and the Grand Lodge.
To some, our programs and obieclives may have appeared to be "new
venlures." We are sure, however, that if pursued with assiduity and
lenacity, they witl in the long run redound to the great benefit of both
the Grand lodge and our conslituent lodges.
Our success, so far, has been limited, but we are satisfied that we
have been able to lay the necessary foundations lo insure success for those
who will come afler us.
As we come lo lhe end of the year, lel us nol permit the misgivings
of the past to.be any hindrance lo our future efforts bul ralher, let us take
lhem as lessons learned and make use of lhem as guide lines that shall
lead us to grealer success.
let us put our shoulders to the wheel and all together push forward
our Grand Lodge and insure irc srability, dignity and the esteem of all
Masons throughout the world.
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Edttatal:
VICE OR VIRTUE?
Freemasons are reputed to be charitable individuals. December being
a season of giving, this is hardly the lime to talk about charity. The easy
way is to give,, conlribule, dole oui until it hurts. And it usually does!
The giver and lhe receiver, bolh. lt is about lime we re-examine our giving

and ourcelves.

tn the beginning our charity was directed lo ourselves, to each other,
in lime of dire need. We have oulgrown this and now we have shifted our
the poor and needy, in cash and in kind; we mainlain a
charity lo oihers
children; we granl scholarships lo poor but bright
hospita! for crippled
young students; we give io various fund campaigns of charitable organiza'
tions; elc. This we do with our right hand without our left hand knowing it.
So, we are reputed to be rich people because we give readily. lf rhey
only knew how much we have to sacrifice to be able to give to olhers,
how we literally have io take ii out of the mouths of our families to be
able to give io oihers!
We are good givers, lhey say. Anybody, but anybody, who is in need,
or thinks he is, comes ,o us for aid. Several times this year we have a
fellow come - lo our office with a docto/ prescription, head bandaged,
alleging he had lusl come from the hospital and he had no money for some
more medicine. The first time we gave. We coutd not have been the only
guy who gave, for on our way to a bus stalion, we espied him in a restauranl
with his friend tatking over bottles of beer! The blood-splattered bandage
was no longer around his head and it looked all right. We knew lhen we
were nol ihe one all right!
Then there is a guy who comes at least once a month to the Grand
Lodge "to collecl" charity. He has come lo seek assislance for fare to his
home in the province because he losl all his money to pickpockets in the
city. So far he has come from Abra, lloilo, Davao, Mindoro, Palawan.
Since the Philippines has 62 provinces, 46 chariered cities and lhousands of
towns, he won't run oul of places to go home to!

We know lhere are needy persons to hetp, good ."r..s to give to;
yel we may nol be aware that profesional beggars are cashing in on the idea
that a sucker is born every minute. Wirh the population explosion, they
can be making hay. There is a Spanish saying, "conlra el vicio de pedir,
hay !a virtud de no dar". Roughly, against ihe vice of begging, lhere
is the virtue of not giving. This may be the exreme, but lhere is really a
need for looking furlher into the needs of people and institutions before we
open our purses to give. We coutd rry giving gifts ihat keep on giving. A
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At a recent meeting of the Bosn'cll Club a participant pointed out
that 100 percent of the Nobel Prize
rvinners

in

Science (Physics, Che-

nristrv, Physiology and Nledicine)
\\'erc born, brought up or educaterl in milk-drinking and rxeateating nations outside of the tropics
- or rvithin the land areas around

the rvorld bound by Latitudes 300-600
North and South of the Equator, es1>eciall-1' from areas bound by Leti-

turles .l2o-58c.
"Proxir.r.rity to the E,quator," he
said, "seents to be poison a"s far as
chances

is

of

rr'innir.rg

the Nobel

Prize

concerned.

Accorclir-rg to him, in tropical oilrich Kulvait there is now a "tttassive
airconditioning progranl" ancl he recommended for the Philippines a svstematic exploitation of airconditioning in all its ranaifications especiallr'
in school house designs. Further,
that school classes be shifted to nighttinre or early morning hours "to avail
of the cold during learning periods."
Orroting from a report of the Food
Technology Department of the I\Ias-achusetds Institute of Technologl',
he saicl that the human brain practicallv reaches full development during the first three years of a child's
life and any malnutrition at this stage
can cause irreparable damage to the
natural development of a child's intellect and result in partial or total

nrerrtal retardation.

\\'e

have looked up l(urvait anrl
it is norv "r,irtttalh'

have found that
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Where are iheY?

paternalistic wellare state rvhere
heaith services are free to all resiclents, including visitors, and facilities are plentiful and excellent; educatiorr is free from kindergarten to
university, including transportation,
books, stationery, school uniforms
ancl hot lunches; toP-ranking stuclents may study abroad at governmettt exPense."
The i'hitippines falls qithin. the
verv large aiea in rvhich there have
l,eeir no' Nob.l Prize u'inners, or
evelr notninees. So do Indonesia'
Thailand, Laos'
llalavsia. Sinsapore,
"Cirnbodia
on this side
\-ietnaru'and
countries
other
all
of Asia. So do
irr Asia and Africa, excePt, JaPan'
China. Inclia and South Africa' In
fact. of the ll7 members of the
Unitecl Nations Organization, onlv
26 countries have procluced Nobel

a

I'rize rviuuers in science.
For 66 years (uP to 1966) there
lrave lreen 265 awardees, of whom
eight s,ere \t'omen. TheY-. were, b1'
nzitionalitl' of birth. as follorvs :
54 native-born Americans, besides 24 other American citizens rvho lvere foreign-born;
52 native-born Gertnans. not in-

clttcling one former Hungarian but including 10 forrner
Gertlans rvho became citizens
of other countries;
45 native-born Britishers, not iucluding five other British subjects who were foreign-born
but inclucling one former British;
l8 native-born French, not inclrrdirrg fottr other French
Turn

lo noxl

pago

lvho were foreign-born but in-

cluding two former French;

12 native-born Russians, including three Russian-born but no

longer Russian citizens when
they won;
14 native-born Italians, not in-

cluding one Italian citizen

rvho was foreign-born but including two former ltalians;
11 native-born Danes;
9 native-born Austrians, not including one other Austrian
who was Hungarian-born but
including five originally Austrian-born;
9 native-born Dutchmen;
7 native-born Httngarians, including six citizens of other
countries but originaily Hungarian-born;

7 native-born Srvedes, not including one Sweclish subject
rvho w'as a former German;
6 native-born Srviss, not including four Swiss citizens who
lvere originally foreign-born
but including three originallv
Swiss-born;

3 native-born Poles rvho

no longer Polish

rvere

citizens

rvhen they lr''on;

2 native-born Australians; 2
tselgians; 2 Japanese; 2
Czecks (including 1 American citizen) ; Z Chinese (both

American citizens) ;
I native-born Canadian; 1 Argentine; I Portrrguese; 1
Finn: 1 Indian: 1 South African (American citizen) ; 1
Brazilian (British subject).
The first awardees (in 1901) were
a German in Physiolory and }Iedicine, a Dutchman in Chemistrv, and
another German in Phvsics.
In Chemistry, in Physics and in
Physiology and Medicine, the prizes
first won by native-born Americans
rvere in 1914, 1923 and 1933, res4

pectively. It was in 1907 *'hen an
American citizen (born German)
first won a Nobel Prize (Physics).

In l9l2

another naturalized American

citiaen (born French), Dr Alexis
Carrel (an agnostic rvho finally believed in the miracnlous cures at
Lourdes after actually seeing them),
rvon the Nobel Prize in Phy'siology
and Medicine.
From 1901 to 1966 the Englishspeaking peoples ranked No. 1: Germanic, No. 2; Romance, No. 3 : Slavic, No. 4; Scandinavian, No. 5.
Of. the 265 awardees, 260 rvere
of the rvhite race, and five lvere

Orientals (one Indian, trvo Japanese,
trvo Chinese). None of the 265 rvere
born and/or educated in the tropics !
Of the total 78 American rvinners,
24 u,ere originally foreign-born five
German, forir Austriarr, three Hungarian, tu'o French, t\yo ltalian. tu,o
Chinese, one Spaniarcl, one Czech.
one South African. one Russian. one
Sv;iss, one Britisher ).
No American scientist has e1'er
gone o1'er to any other countrl'. Billions of dollars a year are being set
aside in the U.S. for research in the

exploitation of previous scientific
breakthroughs and in the expansion

of the

storehouse

of

fundamental

knowledge of science and technologl'.
All aspects of research taken toge-

ther are the mightiest force in the
U.S. ecor.ronry and hale becorne atr
inseparable part of it.
After the Fall of the Roman Empire in the fifth century there rvas a
barren period of almost eight centuries for Science until versions of
the Greek scientific works were translated into Latin from the Arabic in

the 13th and 14th centuries.
Islamic Science, u,'hich flourisl-red
betrveen 850 and 1200, left "a deep
irnpress on the Latin world in alchemv, mathematics, astronomy ancl
Turn lo page 2l
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History of .

WB Geronimo F. Macaraeg,
WM

Ou December 18. 1918, sonte
fifteen }laster Masons, rnembers of
several Lodges in l\{anila, many of
rvhom lvere residing in Pangasinan
at the time, met iri Lingayen, Panganan to discuss the nratter of organizing a Lodge in the province. Linga)ren was then the capital of the
province and most of the brethren
in the meeting were occupying various irnportant government positions
there. Those who met that dav
u'ere: Bros. Daniel Maran-rba, Nilai
#12; Sotero Baluyot, N{alolos #46;
Clark James, Malolos #46; Ravmunclo Canracho, Nilad #12; Yictor Tor.nelclen, Nilad #12; Pedro l,faria
Sisrrn, Nilad #12; Antonio Ramos,
Nilad #12; Manuel V. Moran, Nilad #12; Cirilo Francisco, Bagumlrayan #4; Lunsford Burgess, Cosmo. #8: Francisco de Leon, Biak
na Bato #7; Bartolome Ramat, Biak
na Bato #7; Miguel

Valenzuela,

lliak na Bato #7; Teodoro Bascon-

cillo, Biak na Bato #7; and Carlin
H. McClure, Manila #1.
In the same meeting, the brethren
in attendance elected a temporar), set
of officers who were expected to
pursue the objectives of the group.
Those elected were: Bros. Darriel
Maranrba, Worshipful Master; Sotero
Balrryot, Senior Warden; Clark
-[arnes,
.[unior Warden; Raymundo
O. Camacho, Treasurer; and Victor
Tor.nelden, Secretary. The Grand
trIaster at the time was MW Manuel
L. Quezon, President of the Philip-

pine Senate.
In less than a year after the Dispensation was granted, Pangasinan
DECE.MBER,
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Pangasinan lodge
No. 55

a

in impressive cerernonies attended by prominent citizens of the town and provLodge No. 56 lvas chartered

ince. The original fifteen

members

in number. It was also in that
year, 7919, when the Lodge was
moved frorn Lingayen to Dagupan;
this latter town having becon-re the
capital of the province. ft was natural that most of the members who
grelr.

to Dagupan would want
the Lodge to meet there. The reason, doubtless, was not only their
1>ersonal convenience; it was more
liltely the fact that more nelv members lvould join the Craft in the neu'
l.rad moved

place.

After the Lodge was chartered.

the

rner.nbers were faced r.vith the
problerl of ou'ning a temple building.
As late as 1930 the Lodge had been
meeting in rented houses. That year.
holvever, the Lodge was able to accluire a piece of land and subsequently a ten,ple lvas erected. Coincident
n'ith the building of the temple, the
I odge lvas also engaged in acquiring new furniture and paraphernalia
Ior the new temple that wai abuilding. Hopefully, the temple nearecl
conrpletion torvards the end of i941.
That year, horvever, was an un-

fortunate one. On Decen-rber 8.
Pearl Harbor and the philippines
rvere bonrbed. The invading Japanese forces landed in Pangasinan and
by December 26, the temple was occupied by fapanese soldiers. Our
]Iasonic paraphernalia, furniture ancl

or

left

elements

an<l

recorcls were looted, burned,

to the mercv of the
rotted.

Turn lo next paga

Early in 1945 Bro. Douglas MacArthui and his forces liberated Pangasinan. The bombing and shelling
irhi.h pre.eded the landing of his
forces levelled to the ground most of
the houses in DaguPan' The Ma-

sonic tenrple was one of them and
rvhile rve were happy for the liberation and all it meant, still we regretted that rve could not begin Maionic u'ork at a time when freedom
rvas in the air. We had no temPle.
no books, no paraphernalia, no firrniture.

The officers of 1941 rvere asked
to serve again in 1945. As in 1918,
the Lodge met in rented houses.
A Hoty Bible was loaned by WB
Gregorio Gaerlan, our jewels were
fashioned from empty ammunition
shells, our aprons were cut out of

linen. Nonetheless, we v/ere
happy to meet and work again in

hospital

closer togetherness. Our membership
increased faster and every member
rvas imbued with loyalty and enthusiasm that never before \\'as in us.
In 1948, we again buckled ourselves

for greater effort to build

a

new temple. Our new temple build-

ing was built, as we might

say,

through the blood, sweat and tears of
all of us. We donated cash, labor,

lumber, hardware, etc. While we
clid get P3,000.00 in war damage payments, the building as it now stands,
which is easily worth P50,000.00, is
largely otlr verv own.
One other thing that we of Pangasinan Lodge No. 56 can be Proud
of is that she can rightly be called
the Mother Loclge of three other
Lodges in the province of Pangasinan. In 1921 Agno Loclge No. 75
rvas foundecl in Tayug; in 1960 Dasupan City Lodge No. 158 was
founcled right here in Dagupan Cit1,:
and in 1961, Lingayen Lodge No. 161
rvas founded in Lingayen, the same
town rvhere Pangasinan Lodge No.
6

56 rvas born

in

1918.

That from two pre-war Nlasonic
Lodges

in

Pangasinan province, our

Ilasonry here has grown to four
Lodges since after the war, is a
good index of I\[asonic enthusiasm
hereabouts. The year 1967 is also
a historic vear for us, for this Year,
the four Masonic Lodges were constituted an independent Masonic dis-

trict with VW Victorino C.
serving as its first District

Daroya
Deputy

Grand Master.
The ro11 of Past lVlasters of Pangasinan Lodge No. 56 is as follows:
-1. Daniel Nlaramba*
1919, 1920,
t92r
? Clark James*
- 1922,1923,lgn
1924, 7928.
J. Rafael Lorente*
1929

-

1925
4. Jose V. Sison
5. Jose W. Curameng
\916
6. \ricente de Leon* - 1930
7. Emeterio delos Santos*
-

t932
1933
8. Francisco Aquino
Q. Gregorio Domagas 1934,
-1936
[0. Mariano Ereso
1937
11. Gregorio Gaerlan*

1931,

1935

1938
12. Cenon S. Cervantes-1939, 1940
13. Gonzalo P. Nava
- 1941, 1945
14. Etrsebio Abarcar

15. Matrro Rosario* - 1946
- 1947
16 Proceso Domagas
17. Jran A. Benitez - 1948
1950'
18. Anclres P. Torio- 1949,
1951, 196l
19. Jtran Z. Saingan
- 1952

20. Arturo de Gttzman
- 1953
1954
21. Ran-ron Labo*
22. Teofilo P. Guadiz
- 1955
1956
23. Teofilo Goyena
24. Pio L. Coquia - 1957
1958. 1959
25. llvaristo S. Quila
1960 26. Lee Sin
1962
27. h-austino -Oviedo
28. .|ose T. Parayno - 1963
29. Ernesto V. Torio - 196+
- 1965
30. Aqtrilino trI. Javier
31. Gregorio R. Bailen - 1966 A

-
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To preserve or not.

Our Countr/s
Constituiion

RW Manuel M. Crudo, SGW
at thc fuIasonic District
8th Distt'ict, Olongapo C'itg, Nott. 4,

Add.ress delittered.

\\'e count it a privilege to be lvith
lou today and share with You the

joys of your splenlid fellowship. To
orrr D.D.G.NI., V.W. Desiderio Hebron. the other of{icers and delegates
to this convention, rve extend our

sincere congratulations for the sttcof this 10th Annual Session of
\'Iasonic District No. 8. Likervise, we '*'ould like to convey o!1r

cess

fraterial greetings of I'IABUHAY
ancl hearty congratulations to the
mernbers of Lincoln Lodge No. 34
I.-. & A.N,I. for having reached anogoldtl.rei milestone in its life
- the
en jubilee of its constitution.
\\'-e would like to congratulate the

On Noveurbcr 14th rve shall not
only rvrite the narnes of those lve desire to elect but also indicate whether n'e agree to the trvo proposals

to wit:
(1) To raise the maximum, to wit:
of the House of Representatives
Jrom the present 120 to 180; and
(2) To mollfy the existing provisions of the Constitution which
prohibit the senators and representatives from holding any
other office in the government
by permitting them to run for
delegates to the Constitutional
Convention and hold office as
such in addition to being re-

srrlrrnitted

Section

tioned among: the several prov-

as

inces as nearly as may be according to the number of their
respectivo inhabitants, but each
province shall have at least one
rnember. The Congress shall by

the
first and the last paragraphs thereol rvhich call us all to action to tle-

Iencl our constitution and oppose
every form of tyranny in orcler to

lato make o,n opportionment
utithin three years after the retttt'n of eL-e1V enunleration and.
not otlwt'wise."

l)reserve orrr civi1. liberties.

he uphelcl or not

;

rvhether the

Filipino people shall rnaintain, sttplrirt anrl defend the Constitution of
thc Philippines and fight all {orrr.rs
c,f tyrannv over the lir.es of ntcn
"that the freeclor.n of the peoltle. lrr'
the people ancl for the people" r.night
'be preser'r'ed
or not.
DECEMBER,
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5. Article VI of our
of repre-

sentative shall be composed of not
more than one hundred and twenty
members who shall be appor-

this Creed, more ParticularlY

-.ha11

Congress,

Constitution provides :
Section 5.-The house

or Brethren who wrote the
MASON'S CREED FOR FREEDO\,[" printed at the back of the
program. No theme could have been

Todav is the 4th clay of November'
Ten clays more ancl rve shall troop
to the polls, to elect our public off ici:rls and test u'l.retl-rer the ]I;\SON'S CREED FOR FRE,EDO}I"

to rrs by

presentative and/or senators.

Brother

more appropriate and more tinrely

Conaention,
7967.

The first qtlestion nolv becoures pertinent: FIas the Congress of the Philippines concluctecl an)' apportionment since the last enumeration or
the last census in 1960? The ans\\'ei:

is in

tl.re negative.

Since Coneress has utterll' failecl
to contlr'h,, n-ith this imperative duty
er.rjoinerl bv our constitrrtion, it is obvious that it lacl<s the authority to
subnrit these tu'o proposals to the
Turn lo next page
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people

for their ratification. r\s the
not in

proposals have been passed

accordance with mandatory provisions
stands to reason that the same may not be legal-

of the Constitution, it

ly submitted to the people for ratification. There is nothing to ratify,
because an unconstitutional or illegal
act transmits no right whatsoever.
The Conrmission on Election has no
authority to include said two proposals
to amend to our Constitution in the
ballot for the election of officials on
Noverrrber 14, 1967.

We nolv come to the second cluestion: \4'hat are the existing prwisions of our Constitution rvhich prohibit our senators ancl representatives from holding other positions in
our government ? The answer is
Section 1,6 of Article YI of our
Constitution.

This particular Section was once
raised and put to actual test in the
recent past. With your permission,
i shall attempt to state it briefly.
You will recall that immediately

after the liberation of the Philippines,
our Iegislators voted 3 millions pesos
for themselves, allegedly to pay the
senators and representatives 3-l /2
vears backpay. When the people got

lvind of this anomalous transaction,
they raised a relentless protest.
On September 29, 7945, the Democratic Alliance, a conglomeration of
various guerrilla organizations held
at Plaza Guipit, Sampaloc N[anila, a

huge demonstration. composed of
around ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND (100.000) strong, mostlv students. guerillas. and governrrent ern-

ployees. They clenounced to high
heavens the illegalitl' ancl irnn.roralit)'
committed

by our

legislators rvhen

they raided the National Treasury, obtainecl P3 million ancl clivicled same
among themselves. The people callecl
tlaenr highrvay robl)ers and other un-

printable names. From Plaza Guipit
thev nrarchecl to Malacaiians Palace
8

and appealed to the Chief Executive,
President Sergio Osmefia, to require
the law-makers to return to the National Treasury the money they had
obtained or else grant similar 3-l/2
vears back pay to the poor, impoverish-

ed, srnall government employees.
Visibly irked by such righteous inclignation, our legislators decided to
punish the leaders of the demonstration. The Solons formed a Special
Congressional Investigating Committee and summoned the leaders of the
demonstration
tigation.

for

purposes

When the National

of

inves-

Executive

Secretary of the Democratic Alliance
rvas called to testify, he took his oath
but refused to answer any questions.
and instead he questioned the legal-

itv of

Congress,

He

said:

"With all due respect to the Honorable, the Chairman and members of

the Investigating Committee, the
Democratie Alliance. throueh its
National Executive Secretary, in its
sincere desire to nrotect and preserve the Constitution of the Philippines, hereby respcctfullly servbs
notice thaf it refuses fo submit to
the investigation on the following
Erounds (a) Said investigation is
not being conducted in connection

r,vith any pronosed lesislation: (b)

the Investigating Committee is illegal;
and (c) Congress itself is illegal. After

having been elected representative

from Iloilo, the Honorable Chairman of the Investigating Committee
aecepted the position of Judge of the
Court of First Instance of the Free
Area of Panay. And because he had
held the nosition of judge of the
Court of First Instance he had forfeited his right to sit in Congress
as such representative, a^s provided
by Section 16,' Article VI of the
Constitution which reads:
"No Senator or member of the
House of Representatives may hold
any other office in the Government
without forfeiting his seat."
And because the trvo other members of the Committee, had likewise
aeeepted other positions in the government, like the Chairman, they
had alsot forfeited their seate in
Turn

lo
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Pieced together.

Brotherhood of Men

Bro. William Duschane,
IJrotherhood

of

(2) .

nren, rvorld rrnity,

u'orld peace, are all one and the
same. It has ever been the dream
of many an individual, the aim of
nrost fraternities, the purpose of Religious institutions, the aspiration of

almost every civilized nation of the
u'orld. It is indee<l beautiful and
clesirable and worthy of any sacrificc
to attain. It has been a subject rvritten and re-rvritten rnarry tinres over,
discussing its possibilities, causes or
hindrances and obstacles standing irr
its rvay to success.
Authorities and close adherents of
this project expressed the sincerity
of their desire for its success, tenaciously clinging to their ceaseless efforts to initiate the desire in every
tnan's heart and keep the sparl< alive
in the mincl of the people. They
voicecl their varied opinions or vcrsions of the causative factors for its

failttre, heavily laying the

blame

rrpon human relations and the exist-

iug conditions surronnding humanit-v
todal'. We fear that the causes al-

Iuded to by these authorities ma)'
forever lodge in the hearts of men:
icleology, greed, envy, distrust of onc
another, and rvorst of all, poverty,
llecause once God told us that thc
Poor shall allval's be with us. Taking
it altogether, how can we expect
to overconte such sturubling blocks as
these, in order to succeed. rvhen all
thesc conditions irre inherent in
humanitl'.

Horvever, we cannot help l-rut give

thenr credit an.d

commendability

for their efforts, but men sometirnes
in their eagerness can overlook or
totally disregard ttre other phasc
DECEIIABER, 1967

of a problenr. Sometinres, in colossal
projects like this, \ve may have to
step orrtside the realm of possibilities and causes to get our answer.
'l'herc are times rvhcn rve cannot afiorrl to bypass logic for the sake ot
our convictions. If u'e fail to see furtlrei' possibility in our intent, can.\\'e
still consider- it logical to persist?
\\thy can rve not seek for other reasorrs, 'r'ierv

oui

it

frorrr another angle, base

allrrsions

to other

factors thatr

solel,v ut)or1 existing conditions
,,ausing its failtrre. In fine, look

further beyoncl the target of our aim'
Let us iake a glimPse at the other
phasc of this project or this prob'
lcm, in it rve nray find our answer'
Upon observation, s'e find that al'
nrost ever)'thing upon this earth came
to heing in ttti opposirrg elements to
produce a desired third, not only ttt
people, not ortly in life, but in matter,
in thiucs. \\re have the negative and
tlrc positive polcs of clectricity which
give us lighi, s'e have the day a,n!
ihe niglrt'ir,hich give tts our needed
rest. Tlte goo<1 and the bad create
thc incentivc to achieve, even God
hiruseli has his orvu opposite. Satan,
rvhiclt gives trs c,tlr realization of the
o{
1rcr'ver il Gorl. llcmove either one
the.sc opposing elements and we
renlovc its purliose. Basing our ac'
tions u;;on these obsen'ations lneans
that rr'e have to verify first the pres'
ence of au existing condition.before
rvc atten-rpt to eradicate it to suit our
prlrposc. The cxisting condition '
could have been created with as
nruch purpose as ottr intent or it
could have been created as part or'
Tum lo n.It p.!t'
i

:
.

irr sr.rpport oI tn clenrcrtt.
Ilave rve ever thought if the broth-

of r1len is a desircd thirtl
ol just an elc:nrent? Ii it is l-rtrt arr
t:lerucnt, tlrcrcrforc, it is alrclidv atr ac'

r:rhood

r:tmtplislturelt lrs iur as tllc dctttocr:rt:ics r.ri thc rvorltl arc colrcernecl, for
tliey .lr:rvc but otte icleology rvhich
iortn one hunr:rn clctueut. Thc oppos-

ing idcolog,r-, conununisru. Thc
lruuran clemcuts afforcl us

:r

uot

only

lr vcry rlrtlch treecletl
iornration crf thcse tn'o opposing
antl necessary third. Science and
civilization rvorrld alnrost bc at a
desire, brrt

standstill rvithout thcse tn-o opposiug elenrcnts to give us the initiative
to cxcel in all our fields of elldeavor.

Is titis not the *'ay to

perfection
rnen, perfec-

rvithiu thc capability of
tion n'ithin all hunran porver? We
all knorv an<l sa1, that Communisnr is

bad bec'ausc of its adverse ideology
ancl that Denrocracv is good, for it
is thc right ancl propcr rvay to live.

'lhereforc, their respective e{forts to
excel one anothc.r create the incentive
to attarrr perfection for both. This
principlc is not onl,v applicahie to nations, btrt to individuals as rvell.
Nolv can u'c brccd incentive; rvithottt opposition horr, can a product attain perfectio:r u'ithorit competitiorr ?

lI
I
I
I

i

I
I
I
I
I

I
i

I
I
I

I
I
I

!

ln thc s()sl)cl, it is

said that

1-rer-

iection, cradication oi all that is bad
anrl cvil :rncl ortcttess shall lte attairr'
er'l otrl-r' rrPort

t::rrth

tlic

ltrr,ntise<l

rcturn to

of Clrrist the Savior. Ii

rve

1x-,n<icr', ircccl)t and lrclievc arrd havc
faitir in lhis conccpt, tltctt, \\e call
:riso accellt all the existing corrditions
surrountlinq trtrnranity tor1a1'; Lichave
accordirrgly b1, striving to ltc gootl
lrnd let nrattcrs take its o\\:n course.

Sciencc, rcligion, philosophy, iire
all striving to fintl tlte artsrver to all
(:-\istencc,

to all llcing, to all creation.

but can rve find the ansrvcr rvhelr
rve ourselves are only a l)art ,lf creation? Were rve createcl for the pttr-

ans\vering or firrding - -thc
ir.r,u".. to the existetlce o{ thc Universe? Science nrav fin<l sol1le alls'
wers to the concrete Phase of it to a
certain c-\tel1t and religion may revcal the abstract sidc, an4 philosoI)hy n1:ry bridgc the gap betrveen
ih. trro bttt cau \Ye go any furthcr ?
Horv nranl- thonsands of 1'ears hal'e
passecl since mett began the scarch
for the answer to this existence' havc
\rc [{ol1e one step furthcr than thc
beginning? Il rl'c trace it back, rve
u'ill fin<l that u'e have been goirrg
arouncl in a circle als'a1's ending in

posc

of

or-lc h1'potirctical source,

God.

A

THINE HEIP WE NEED
\'Ve are acltlrcssing ourselves to 1\[astcrs, \Varrletrs, other officet's arrd members of oul' I-o<lgcs reqtlesting theil kin<l assistarlce

makinE our Cabletorv tultill bctter its objectives of infiorming
l\Iasons, rvhithersoever disperscd, about ()tll' Grancl Loclge, oul'
l,odges and theil activities, in putting in pring the gems of
tliought boiling over in the minds of those who write, etc. etc.
Please send us reports on the activities o[ your Lodges, and
members; articles of lasting value; good pictures of your activities.
We depend on the annual reports of Lodge Secretaries for
the correct names and addresses of members to whom rve send The
Cabletow in the ensuing year. Can you send your rePorts etrlY
to the Grand Lodge?

in

I

to

The Cebletow

GRAVEL AND SAND

4 Rcpotl ut VAaooata r/ctte&eco
.,\ ferv u'ccks

a.g,r,

thc countrr. hcll

;: rrational election. .l)ccenrl>er is an
clectiorr nronth for Sullordirrate
I-cclges. If 1'ou arc a llaster flason
in good standing, attencl yorlr \-orlr
J-orlge nrcetings and e-xercisc )'our
right of suffrage. It does not nratter to us rvhonr yorr vote for, but go
to the nreeting ancl votc. I{nou. the
<lualifications of the brothers lvhom
),ott rr'oulcl like to vote for ancl r,ote
;rccorcling tc) \'orlr ct-.r-lsciencc.

Iiro. I'-clilbcrto .\. I'unzalau,

s,-rr

,rf \\'lJ Geruran Punzalan, and trepheu,

of \VB Jose Punzaian of

Dapitan
.l,odgc No. 21, s,as initiatecl in FrccInasonry <luring the Novenrber staterl
rnceting of Dapitan Lodge No. 2l .
\V1] Josc Punzalan, Secretary of thc
I-odge, conferrecl the degree rvith the
assistance of tlre nteurbers of sistcr

l-odges prcsent. Young Punzalarr

conres fronr a farnily of NIasons, hc
being the grandson of \\rB Juan Punzalan of Cabanatuan Lodge No. .53

:urd Nrrcva

Iicija Lodgc No.

7J.

'Ihc rccerrt batr:h of llrrsters of the
Itol'al Secret of the Luzon Scottish
Rite Bodies namcd their grorrp the
( ;AUDENCIO ANTONINO
CLASS
in honor of the late Bro. Antonino
rvho died in a heiicopter crash in
I)olores, Qrrczon on the cve of eleclion clar'.
Sinukuan Lorlge No. 16, celebrated
its 61th anniversary at the Panciteria
Far Eastern on November 30, 1967.
A big number of brethren, their fanriDECEMBER,
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lic.s and fricncls atten<lecl.

Aftcr

the

luuriat, \\'Ii Gabino dc Castro rvelcotrc<l the brethrcn ancl visitors ancl
etuceed the l)rogralil that follorvecl.
IIW Cenon S. Ccrvantcs, a meurber
of the Loclgc rras callcd rrpon to givc
sorne rcnrarlis. A{ter that, the Grand
I.ot!.gc Inspector \\:Il. Alberto Presa,
g:rvc incr-v iuspiriug spccch. The
lievlrotc adclress u'as given lry XIW
,\ntorrio Gonzalcz and the closing retnarks rverc gi,r,en by \\'B Crispiniano
Ltcrcz, \Iastcr of thc Lodge. trIusical
uunibcrs u'ere renclcrecl by Miss tr{ila
Ninria. Conrnrunity singing u'as le<l
ln- \\:B llilario G. l,sgtrcrra.
'l-lie I\,Iasc,nic Couveution of Lodges
Ilasonic I)istrict No. 10, lvas
helr! last Novemlter 30, in Imus,
(lavite. Pilar Lo<lgc No. 15, hosted
tlrc convcntion.
rrr.rclcr

Y<lur reportcr jt-rius tlic Officcrs
arrrl staff of the Cabletorv in rvishing

our reaclers, friends and tornrcntors
YULI]TIDL: GITEETINGS.

Our ct,ngratulations to \'\\,- an<l
lf rs. Severo Oliveros on thc celebration of their fiftieth u'cclding anniversary or1 Nov. 18. 1967. t\ Thanksgiving service at the Ellinu'ood-Malate
Church precedecl the reception at the
clturch social hall that day. Mrs. Oliveros is the former Regina Lusung.
\,'\\r Oliveros is the District De1>uty
Granrl i\{astcr for the 12th. I\{asonic
f)istrict conrprising the Lodges in the
llrovincc of Quezon. The union is
Turn to pagc 30
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9aa, Qardenala tltototolra,
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%cnaszdae*

RW Manuel M. Crudo, SGW

\\ihy <licl God take away Ironr us
Senator Gaudencio If. Antonino on
the eve of the elections ? Why not
after or se'r,cral months before Novernlrer 11, 1967 ? And u,hat is the
nreanirrg of the death of Brother Gau<lencio

E. Antonino?

Thesc are cluestior.rs l,ithout aus\\'ers. Yct they keep on nagging at
us. \\Ic seek in the dark for the ar.rsrvers n-hich are be1'oncl our l<nou,lcdge. \\Ie grope in the Infinite and
huurbly ask, s'hy ?
Perhaps our Supremc Grand NIaster, in Ifis Infinite Wisclour, had a
reasor.l u,hen He sunrmoned Brother
Antonino to the Celestial Lodge on
high. Ilal,be Gocl u'ould like to find
ottt 'rvhether the Filipino people had
tnatured; n'hether they deserve the
governmerlt they trave; or rvhether, like
the people of Soclom and Gornorrah,
they too had forgotten Him.
Brother Antonino considered life
not as a mirror rvhere he could sec
only hirrrself, but an open rvir.rdou,
through rvhich he could see his neighbors that he might help the 4eedy.
succor the poor ancl relieve the distressed. He regarded that "only a
life lived for others is a life rvorth
rvhile."

He u'orked hard for the approval
of F90 million public rvorks fund to
improve the inrpoverished conclition
oI ottr barrio folks. He lecl a relentless fight to eradicate the pernicious
"tong svstenr." As a true friend of
the youth, he organized the G. E.

Antonino Scholarship F'und to give
700 poor but deserving students a
chance to pursue their studies. He

gave security to all public school teachers and town and barrio officials bv
providing accident insurance for them.

Despite

t2

all

entreaties, despite all

threats and intimidations, Seuator Antorlino refused to turn back from that
rvhich he believed to be right. He
rernembered the sanctity of the charge
given him s'hen he rvas raised to the
sublinre degree of \Iaster lVlason at

llaguinclanao I-odge No. 40, F. & A.
Cagayan cle Oro Citl', on August

II.,

27, 1938. His goal and not himself

was his inspiring thought. He work-

ctl hard and fought valiantly for

a

good cause, not for heaven or for bliss,
lrut for duty. And that duty rvas al-

rval's rvith hinr, exacting as necessitv
an<l imperative as destiny !
Let us drarv meaning from his lifc,
his trials ancl tribtrlations rvhich arc
nolv a legacy of inspiration. Although
he rvas all alone in his solitary fight
agair.rst seenringly gigantic and over'rvhelrning odds, he did not shiver nor
shake, he did not quiver nor quake in
the clefense of right against \r'rong,

injrrstice and corruption; and in the
of all the duties of a de-

pcrforr.nance

rlicateri, patriotic citizenship s.hich
alone nral<e a nation stroltg an<l great.

Rrotlrer Antonino sou.ed the

seeds

of Rrotherlv Love, affection and

lov-

ing kindness in the hearts of his countrylllen ancl norv he is reaping the love,
affection and aclmiration of a grateful people. Illustrious in life. he rvas
equallv illustrious in death. He founcl
true happiness in the exemplification
of the Creecl of N,Iasonrv
Service
- hunranity,
Sen'ice for thc .gootl" of
s'ithout countins ilre .o.t nor expecting any nraterial reu,ard save the selfsatisfaction of a job rvell-done to the
glor.r' of Go<l and for u.elfare of his
fellorvnren.

Senator Antonino is gone. His
left an indelible mark in
the hearts of his ."""1?#;rr"It:
irr:age has
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The Golden Rule Essay
Contest.

Bro. Simeon T. Garcia
5th Honoroble Mention

(171) .

"All things wlwtsoezter ye u,ould
that men should do to you, do \e
eael, so to thent; for this is the lazo
and. the proplrets.,...Tlrcu slmlt loae
thy neighbor as thyse$.
CHRIST

\\'e are born haters. Do not fly
off the handle anl say, "YOU ARE
CRAZY

!"

Hate is one of our strong-

est emotions. Any psychiatrist or
psychologist can verify this. It is
not surprising therefore if the modcrn slogan is what it is now
"2n
eye for an eye, a tooth for a -tooth."
l\{an rvas born to love and to hate.
Cain, the first son of Adam and Eve,
hated his brother Abel, so much so
that he waylaid him and killed him.
.foseph rvas hated bv his brothers so
they sold him as a slave to the Egypt-

ians. The different feuds, killings and
tvars during the generations that folIou'ecl and those cited in the Bible all
tenrl to prove that hunran nature is
violerrt, the heart, deceitful and t.ickcd.

You nlay contencl that most of
thesc brutalities happened before
Christ. l,et us not forget that our
rlear Lorrl was persecuted, beaten
and crucifiecl lty those rvho hated Him.

This is proof enough that rnan

is

lrasicall-v u'icked and resents even the
rtavs of God.
Hatred, envy, ancl greed u'ere the
rentote catlses of the past trvo global
u'ars. the same could be said of this
lrrerving third. The aton.ric an<l hy-

drogerr 'bor.nbs are '\\eapons designid
to obliterate mankincl. I shuclder to
think of the effects of even a tinv
atomic or hyclrogen bomb that nrav
DECEMBER, 1967
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Masons lmplementing
the Golden Rule

finrl its u'ay to this beautiful land o[

orlrs.

Heaven forbid

!

l\Ian's anirnalistic nature is shorvn
in the kind of society u'e live in norv
the novels (best sellers?) that rve
-read,
the movies (box office hits?)
that rve see, the nelvs that newspapers
carry. Crinre, immorality, hatred,
greed, violence, are all interwoven
in everything around us. The numerous cases of juvenile as rvell as
adult delinquency are proofs that human nature could be rebellious ancl
violent if not properly guicled. What
could be the cause of all of these?
Have we pondered horv Masonry
could contribute even to a small
degree to the improvernent of the
human nature. Let us not lose l.reart,
for all is not lost. It goes without
saying that while there is life there
is hope. Man is not all godless and
rvicked. Horvever bad one is, therc
is always something goocl in him,
there is alu'ays a soft spot in his
heart. Like the parable ol the sorver
taught by Jesus Christ to llis disciples, there are good and bad seecls
as there are good and bad people.
Those that are goocl and righteous
rvalk in the lis,it ancl those that are
uot. in thc clark. Our gencration is
rlot \.et hopeless because of tlre goocl
societies forntecl for the ltettemrent
oi the inclivirlrral. One of these good
societies is llasonrr'. rvhich is as
olrl;rs tinrc itself.
tr'fasonry is a societv of men lir.rl<ed
to-ether in one sacrecl band by an
indissoluble chain of sincere affection
ancl brotherly love that regards the
Turn

lo

next pagc
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n'hole human racc as one fanrily.
The underlying principle of brother'
ly love in \{asonn', ii practiced by
all \Iasons outside the loclge, can rvcll
inrplenrent and 1>ron.rote the practice
of the Golclen ltrrle. I'Iasonry allhors to adr.ertise u'hat it has done,
s'hat it is cloing and *'hat it air.ns to
tio, for that tvould l-rc self-conceit and
scli-elation. Likeu'isc, no Xf asorr
rvill give arvay thc ancient nl)'steries
ui the fratcrnity. Florvever, all \tasons can practice outsicle thc Lodge
an<l in their homes, brotherll' love. uot
only to their fellorv Nlasons, but to
non-lnasons as rvell. Ily practicing
thc basic principlc of \{asonry outsidc the l-odgc, a trIason may lvell
<lemonstrate to others lvl.rat brothcrl-r' lovc cau do. Brotherly love is love
oi God itself , fronr it springs forth
kinclness, fronr kinclness, charity antl
from ctrarit_v, faith and hope.
God handect dou'n to Nloses His
ten commandrnents. We in NIason-

Dealer

of

Genuine Leathcr
Goods

ueither do rve profess to bc angels nor
cven l.neasure up to it, but certuinly

our hands are clcan ior
nt:rl<cs

\Iasonry
a goocl l-nAu a better nran. \\/e

r.uay' not have strictly follolved thc
'len Commancltnents, btrt in \Iasottrv all follorv and practice one sacretl
"Lovc thy neighCommandnrer.rt
- th1'seli." l\Iasorrs
l-lor as vou lovc
practicc this conrutandurent nlostly-

among thenrselves onh', hecatlse thc
non-Inasons think tliat Ilasonry is
one liintl of religiorr that does not
believe in Gocl. If the llon-masons
u.ill only tr1' to trnderstand and fecl
the brotherly love u'e have for otrc
another, they u'ill surely reciprocatt:
the lovc s'e have bceu ltainstakingh'
trying to nrake thenr fcel and undcrstancl. If this u'ill be realized, I arn
sure our non-mason brothers rvill
also do a good turn of making their
neighbors feel their neighborll, affection, thus setting tlre exan:ple of loving one another. Then others rvill
follorv their exanrple, for lo'r'e begets
lovc. Again, if this is realized and
practiced by all, nations 'rvill love nations ancl brotherll' love rvill prevail
throughout.

VILLANUEVA
LEATIIER GOODS
1&C6 San Marcelino,

ry do not proicss to have follorverl
strictly the Tor Conrurandnrcnts,

Madlr

Alr,o Aoalobhz

Tear Gas Revolvers & Pistols
Tear Gas Ball Pens
Tear Gas Ammunitiong

Brotherlv love, I repeat. is lovc of
God. A great rnajority of the peoplc
ott earth profess to love God. I-et
trs then love our brothers ancl fellorv'
rncn irr the truest sense of the wordAs St. -John said, "How can yort
profess to love God u'honr )'ou cannot sce if you cannot love vour orvrt
brother rvhour you can see?" Gocl
created nran in his likeness so ttt2ltl
hirrrself is the inraqc of Gocl. So. 'rvc
os'e it to God to Lrvc our brothers

anrl fellon'nren.
tr{asonrv not onlv teacltes us t(}
Iovc our brothers lrtrt also to be tc'
Ierant of tl-reir faults. If in one v,'r,1'
t'r tlrc other u'e fin,l them overbelr'
Prga to pagc 2l
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.fARLAC
CONTEST
]TIII,IOVI'S ]]AITRIERS
(Speciol to 'l'hc ),lanilo. 'l'ittti:-t I
TARI-AC. 'farlac, Nor,. Zi-Scn.
.l

or,ito

lt.

Salonga

uill lrc thc guest

slreahcr here cluring the licunrenical
Oratcrical Contest to lrc helcl at thc

l)oit ljosco Father \\rilson lfall
'lhursclat,, i\ov. 30.

on

Salonga u,ill be introducecl by Rer'.

Pedro L,usung, superintendent of
'larlac district of the Nlethodist
Chrrrch.

The progranr rvill opcn rrith the
National Anthen.r, Rev. Danilo C.
Sanchez, leading, and assisted by the
First Military Band. ltev. Fr. Elpidio Caliboso, assistant parish of the
Tarlac Catholic Church, rvill leacl in
thc opening prayer.
7-lte tltctne
Thc organizers of the

First

Ecu-

nrenical Oratorical Contest, led by
Rev. Lusung, chose "Ecumenicity in
thc Heart" as the general theme.
The contest is being supported by
thc Iinights of Colurnbus, Tarlac
chapter, Knights of Rizal, Tarlac
llotary Club, Tarlac Jaycees, Tarlac
\{ethodist l\[en, Isagani Lodge No.
96, Tarlac Historical Society, and
Serra Club International, Tarlac
c:ha1tter.

Particii>ating orators are the follorving. Segundo Romero Jr.,
UP
-Quirino,
College, Tarlac; Greg P.
Serra CIub International; Silvia Litta$.a, UP College, Tarlac; Isidro

Itanros, Tarlac College of Technology;
.,\r'elino lilores -f r., San Beda College;
Ii.o<lolio I.lorente, LrP, Dilinrarr; NeDECEMBER, 1967

rrita Sarnricnto, Osi:rs Colleges; and
Itenrv P. Panlaqui, philippine Wesle1'an College.

Other parts
Othcl nunrbels on the l)rogranl ilrcltrde opciriug renrarks .of Councikrr
l.reclro <le .lesus, nrusical ntunbers

b1,

liernancLr Iirencisco anrl Tessie l-agrrran, folk rlatrces lt1' Ilayanihan Dalcc
'lroupe iirrri lr.r, tc:rchcrs of Ilast Tarlac
l

)i strict.
.

..-

--..-o-

(:I IL:RCtI UN]TY

,\

conrmon Bible

ior thc

ofiicial

usc of both Catholics and Protestants ?
\\'hy not ? Ecurnenism may not
l-re zrs

remote atr idea as the conserva-

tives think.

In

tu,o to six ycars tinrc, a conl-

rnon Bible nray just be the vital factor in promoting unity arnong thr:
churches.

Jesuit Father Walter NI. Abbott,
a noted ecumenist, however said that
ecunrenisrn alone is not the main objective of a common Gospel. Thc
ilea, he said, is to spread the Word
of God to all parts of the rvorld, especially to the non-Christiall sector.
This sector counts of trvo-thirds o[
the world's population.
Speaking before a mi-xed crorvd of
Catholics and Protestants at the UST
Commerce hall last rveekend, thc
Jesuit editor of the Catholic prestigc
magazine "America" also said that
even more important than being com-

rnon is that the Bible should be ablr:

to

conrrnuuicatc

street.

to thc

rnan in tlre
lo page l8
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(Salin so Tagalogl
Segundo Esgu.erro (Ama)

Paalam bayan kong pinakapupuon na mutya ng Ararv,
Perlas ka ng dagat sa kasilangana't Eden kang nawalay;
Masayang-masayang inihahandog ko . , ! Maiungkot kong buhay
Naging maningning man, sariwa.'t mabango'y tvalang alinlangang
iaalay ko rin sa kaunlaran mo't mga kabutihan . !

.

Sa parang ng digma, boong katapangang nakikipagbaka,
ang iba'y ang buhay walang alinlangang inihahandog na;
Maging kahi't saan: sipres o laurel
liryo at iba pa;

mabitay

malaban sa

pakikihamok .

mamatay sa dusa;

Iya'y pareho rin, kung tahana't bayan ang nag-aanyaya.
Ako'y mamamatay na ang ating langit ay naglilirvanag,
hudyat na ang Ararv sa likod ng dilim ay namamanaag;
Kung ang kailanga'y plla ng liwayway nang lalong tumingkadl;
dugo ko'y tigisi't mabuhos sa isang mahalagang oras
nang lalong numingning ang bagong umaga sa kanyang pagsikat,.
Ang aking pangarap mulang pagkabata nang ako'y paslit pa.
ang pangarap ko rin nang ako'y binata't may hustong gulang na:
Ay makitang IKAW . . sa dagat silangan . . . Hiyas kang maganda
na taas ang noo
at wala nang luha iyang mga mata
at ni rvalang kunot
walang bahid hiya't nasayang masaya . :
Sa buhay kong ito, pinangarap ko ri't marubdob kong nais,
Isigaw ang tibok ng kaluluwa kong handa nang u,malis:
NA MAMATAMISING AKO NA'Y MABUWAL..,NANG IKAW'Y
IIATINDIG MAMATAY AY AKO'T NANG IKAW'Y MABUHAY
SA
lilinr ng langit ay malibing ako sa sariling lupa na kaakiLakit . . I
Kung sa libingan ko, balang aralv ikarv
ay makamamalas
sa masinsing damo na napakaaba . . . na isang bulaklak;
idampi sa labi't sa kaluiuwa ks.'y halik na masarap . . . !
Upang sa akin ngang libingang malamig ay aking malangap-.
ang iyong hiningang may init ng iyong sa aki,y pagliyag-.
.I
Bayaang ang B_us'ang may maamong sinag ay ako'y tanglawan,
Bayaang ang ningning ng bukang-liwayway, ako'y masikatan;

hangin
magbuntong hininga nang nanananrbitan
Kung sa aking kurus ay m-ay isang ibong mag'nasang humimlay,
bayaang arvitin ang magandang awit ng kapayapaan". . !
Bayaang ang qraw sipsipin ang ulan
dalhin sa itaas,
upang ang SUMBONG ko hanggang kalangitan ay doon maakyat
.!
Eayaang iluha ng isang katoto . lltaaga kong wakas
Kung may magdaras?-l sa hapon nang ukol sa aba kong palad;
ipagdasal mo rin sa DIYOS Bayan ko, ang pamamanatig' . .-'.1
Idalangin mo 1in yaon[J nangamatay nsn* rvalang ligayi,
yaong nangagtiis ng mga pahirap na walang kapara; yaong mga INA na nagsisitangis sa tnatinding dusa .'
Bayaang ang

Ulila at balo
Idalangin mo

at
rin . .

rrrga bilanggong pinapa[babata
sa huli . . ay tXrtWt MATUBOS

,

.

I

NA SANA,..

!

Kung ang libingan ko ay balot ng dilirn at ang nagbabantay-.
ay ang nangaroon na nrga naiwang pawang mga patay .
$uwag ligaligin ang pananahimik at kahiwagaan . . !
Pag may nadinig kang a.wit na malungkot na idinarasal
Bayan .! Ako
Iyon . .! AtIKA"Wayakingna inaawitan. .!
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Kung ang libbingan ko'y, Nmot na ng lahat at wala
nang kurus,
wala na ang bato at walang uou*ui na Lnaa.r,g
p,rrtd,----,
ang mag-aara6o,y inyo ngang.bayaang unl l;;dt-iJ;;;*,
bago ang ABO ko . . .
.-] ..-ay-maginf,"l.bok;
nrapuno sa lupa nitong -1."*i
"",rrT" pinakalrog
ating bayang
.!
Ilindi alintanang ako ay limuti't lubos nang mawala,

ang n3n"*iri" *Ji"."ri*rk na rupa;
:I':,s,j1b-"*:in
warl tsang awit na maririnig
po
boong payapa;
la.ng

Itil";,i1x*#?,';#:"1?*1ru;;H;E"T#i1fJi,il"..T

i'i{"fl#f^fl,r,t :Ii

ilT,x,f

.}'fl : , l?"f;Iit-",1'lllgf,x,l,L

:lllf.

":

i*'',#,T,*1,1'q&,iti,lu1
Doon
ay ang DIOS irg ,arn"rrruhala

f i':*"'"'
I*ln
$i;.;;?t:
at pumapatnubay
.

:

INA. AIUA AT KAPATID na aking KAANAK
Mga kaibigang pawang
Paalam na

k;"b;;;-;;-;ffi#s
f;";;[;-""'
ji_;[i1#e*g,;*nggarak;
fr,s:,l
flii,lti:::i"f
i:il,ua"f
PAALAM sA LAHAT
. . . !-M;;;;iv'il"g-u"up na pAMAMANATA....

/ea

!

Sapnec*e Qaaodeao ?eaeto ?tttapadrca

IIrs. velma E. wilson, Sup_reme ian will be held in the Jose Abad San- ---Guardian of the International order tos Hall oi Fru.iJ.i'Te-pte.
Daughters,
will
arrive
in
J.9b's
On
Sunday, 1^nu^ry 21, she will
!fManila on January 20, 1968 for visi- rn
tation to tri" ttr." bet.hels of the
,il:f fri:f,?:rT'"#:r-,::,:TX,if;
'der.in the Philip_pines. She is accom- meet.the du;gh;rr,
;;;i.
panied by her hrsband, Bro. Rarph guarclians ari;rg irir-liay dr""t. ;;;
wilson, in this leg of her visit to bi- she rvirl return io na""ir" in that city.
on January
thels outside the continental united 22 to fly trr" -i"rr"*r;rg'
clay
to Duma.States.
rt, route to Marrita, she visited be.
T:
thels in Haw'aii, Guam and Okinawa "q:t::"{il't:i;,
,^
o.
tlvwhere she discussed
il1,'""'iffii"'::iTl,",TJ';o;;er
ganization or o u*,3i"'T I;:
The International orcler of Job's
Lt.t r,.i-pt irippi*-"iritation, she will
Daughters
^
is an organizatiori of
proceed to Brisbane, t;;il;il.'e;;;J
datrghters, nieces. gr'anddaughters,
ilethel of the ora..";"'"6;;"r(
ancl sisters of Nlaster Nlasons. - Girls
Australia.
Upon arrival in l\{anila at i:05 of l\{asonic relationship between the
PX,I, she will neet rvith the Guard- ages of lZ and 20 years may be ad_
ian Council of Bethel No. Z and at mitted to the Orclir by application.
7-,!.0 PM, she lvill observe the exern- Xfaster l\{asons, their wives, claughiplification gf. th9 Jobie in-itiation
ers, nieces, sisters, granddaughiers
.by over
the girls of the bethel- The meeting
tlventy years oftl -can atten{ the
of the girls with their Srrpreme Guarri- nreetings of tt. ,rarghte.r.

or-

ilj:l'il,rff*ij

lXil'J

a
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ECUMENISM..

.

From pase

'l' rtuts I u ! i o n

r,

15

'l-he classic c-rarrrlrlc o[ c.rursc is

{'ccJ.rortr

'l'rauslation in as rrrany languagc.
Ittt(.! (lialectq tts 1ro.s-*ilrlc is tlrcrciort:
ne/:essar)"

it

tlortn as footrtotcs.

Irt the casr: of a 'l'agalog translation.
ccrul,J bc s,,:ricthing oi the 'l'alibu

part

thtt

the ()trr liathcr u'lrcre the 1'ro-

t('stunt lrrsiotr t.x,.-eetls the Catholic
l,-r' tlic l.)hritse, "Iior 'lltine is tht:
kingclom anrl thc po\\'cr and the glor_r,
forer,cr,.\nrerr.

'lhe follos'ing

st-r'le.

l"ather Abbott, rvho is also the gcn-

t-ri

trccor.lnt

is not

c-xact-

l), about ecuure nisrn. It has to do
rr,ith orlc o[ the stray Deacl Sea

cral c(litor of thc ltook, "Thc Doctrof Vatican II" arrl one of
the closcst nrcn to the Popc, said
that the iclca for a colllnlorl Ilible itself \v:rs ltltlrrot,erl lty thc Sccond
Vatican Couucil tw() ).ears ago.
Thc Vatican Itible cornmittce is
rcady to agrec to a ltew order of the

scrolls u'hich rverc first uucovered in
1917. 1-l:is one, the longest (28 ft.
3 inchcs) so fzrr exaurincrl, rvas founrl
irt the ltosscssion oi zr Jordanian antiqrre clealcr in Rethlehern when that
city rvas overran l-ry Israeii soldiers

arise.

trlrder the care of Yigacl Yadin, Israeli archaeol;.qist. Not only is ir

ctullents

books

of thc Ilible shotrld thc necrl

An.rong othcr things, thc conrnrou
Ililrle lvill alvr includc annotati()r1s
recon.rurenrlcd by l>oth the Catholic

rrurl Protestant chrlrchcs as a guidc
irr interprctation of thc scrilttures.
It rvill also devote a section for
cs1>lanation of 1'rropenlantes (such as
Jesus, Israel, Isaac. etc.), a bacligrouncler or.r the clifferent cultures of
the world ancl itlentification of historical characters.
Diplont.act ond. objectiz,e
scholarshilt

An agrecntent must also be reacl'red for any joint translation to be
undertaken. An ideal set-up, he said,
rvould be to have four to seven translators for each language, supervisecl
lry a committee of ll or lZ experts
composed of church leader-s.

To guard against

possible sub-

standard rvork a conrmittce conrpose(l

of a much larger group of theological
Icaders n'ill see to it that the rvork
meets the staudard of "{il>lqltac), arrd

irr Jtrnc

the

1967,

longest

is

norv

in Tel Avir

; it rnal' as rvell be tlrc

rurost iruportant.

lrt literary stvle, it rras rvrittcn as
God rvas addressing hinrself to th<:
()unrrarl conrnrunity of Essenes.

ii

'lhc

message is largelv prophetic and
the author rrrust have intended it to
be a part of the Bible. It may everr
be used by the present ecumenical
council of Biblical scholars who arc
ptttting out a standard Bible for all

Christians.

Yadin has tentatively named th(:
scroll "The Temple Scroll," a largc
portiorl of it containing detaile<l
instructions as to the building and
care of the temple. It is presumed
to have been rvritten between 50 BC
ancl the beginning of the first centur1,, AD, probably cluring the time
the second temple rvas being built.
In one place it gives instructions
for thc celebration of the festival of
u,inc anrl oil after gathering in thc
Itarvest of graJres anrl olivcs.

objcctivc scholarship."

With regards to portions

rr.hosc

authenticity Catholics :rnd Protestauts
do not quite see eye to e1'e. Father

Ablmtt said that

t8

thc_v ,rr.ould

be put

For

tl.re

first tirne

torv. the

itr Christian his-

Orthodox
Constantinople set foot

Patriarch

in

of

Ronre the

Tum to pege 3l
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Stanley Jacob, Reporter

&
DETOlAY

A

RAINBOW

Sis. 1r-vcl1'n Javicr, a nrcnrlter oi
l-iethcl No. 2, iOJ D, ]lanila, leit
\ovcrriber 28, 1967 for ,\[ac,rrr, Georgia, rvhcrt: sirc rvill rr'ork as -\Ic<lical
.lechuologist
in the Clinic uf Dr. I..rbelc there. Sis. Ijvelyn is the daughrcr r-rf ])acl & illonr .\cluilino ]I. javier, Sr. of Pangasinan Lodge #56
:rnd sistcr of Brod & Dacl Acluilino L.
.[avier, Jr., more popularly knorvn to
rrs Youug Ones a.s "Porlg." Brorl
l)ong is Past l'Iaster Courrcilor of
[,o'r,altv Chapter, Ode\{ and presenth, Cihal>tcr Adviser of Quezon City
L-hapter, Odei\{, since he is a Nlaster
Ilason anrl Master of the Iloval Secret or a 32o tr{asorr. As uslal, our
t:ongratulations to Sis. llveh,n. Our
hopes anrl J)ral,ers for her iucces, in
thc sood old U.S.A.

JO8'S

OAUGHTETS

on Saturda,r', l)ec. 2, 1967.
They harl as gucsts, sisters fronr various ]tainlrorr. chaptcrs irr Cavite an<l
Clark liickl. lt rr.as nice to see orlr
Rainl;oiv sistcrs <lresst:rl in florving
cvening {Io\\:11s. ,\fter their mecting,
thel' had a gct-togcthcr at tl.rc sociai
hall of thc Scottish I{itc Teurplc.
ttrcctrrrg

Si.';te rs t-r[ ].ie thtl Ntr. 2, IIanii;r.
IOJD, meetiug in Plaridel Templt:.
recently electcd their oificers for tl.r<:
first semester of 1968. The newl1,-

elected and allpointed ofiice lrearerrr,ill be installccl ott Dec. 24, 1967

They are busy lrrushing up on
their rituals from norv until Jan. 20.
1968 u'hen their Supreme Gttardian.
trfonr \\Iilson, rvill ol;servc their rvork.
Sisters of Perla AsserrrSlr,, Order 'l-llc officers electecl are: Nimfa Edrar'[ the Railltorv for Girls, rneetine in lin. Honored Qtteen; Carolyn Israel.
the Scottish Rite Temple unfler thc Serrior Princess; Yvonne Correos.
Oriente .Tttnior Princess ; Jean -facob. Grrirl<':
S. C.. held their friendship loscphinc Gonzalez, trlarshal.

sponsorship of Lodee Perla del

#1034.,
lVORI(

I am the foundation of all business. I am t.he fount of all prosperity. I anr
thc parent of genius. I have laid that foundation of every fortune in America,
t'rom Rockefeller's dorvn. I must be lovcri before I can bestow my greatest blessings and achievo my g'reatest ends. Loved, I n:ake life srveet and purposeful
and iruitful. I ean do more to advance a youth than his oum parents, be they
ever so rich. Foois hate me; wise men love me. I am represented in every
loal of bread that comes from the oven, in evely train that cros-ses the continent,
in every neysp&per that comes from the pless. I am the mother of democracy.
^{l! progress springs from me. Who am I? What anr I? I am 'W'ork.
-- The Atn.erican. Jlason.
DECEMBER, 1967
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?aaao VAagca2 VCantpa? dtt? tlcen KapateaaP?
VM Hermenegildo F. Eslrella, Ama,
Ililang tugon sa inyo (sa aking

pa-

lagay larnang) ang dapat nating sikapin, gaya ng lnga sumnsunod:

IJna, bumtto tayo ng isang LuPon
(Comite) na pangungttnahan , ng 3iiaw ng l\{asoneria (Ven. Maeslro,
Printer Vigilante at Segunclo Vigilante;

Ikalawa, minsan o tuakalalva sa
trawat buan, dalalvin o kumustahin
allg mga natutulog (dormientes) na
mga kasapi sa kanikanilang mga ta'
hanatr;

Ikatlo, upang dalarvin din at aliwin
ang bawat kasaPi mayroon sakit -na
naia Hospital o kanikanilang taha'
nan;

Ikapat, upang, kung sakali't lnamatay, pilitit natin na lahat ng mga ka'
sapi iy durnalo o sumama sa libing;

Ikalima, upang ang ating Parara-

ngalan sa ating tunay at tapat na.ka-

sipi l1a gagamitan ng

Parangal o

"ceretnonias" ay garving hayag sa mad-

la (publico) na ang daPat gamtttn
ang rvikang sarili o PiliPino;

Ikanim, upang ihayag natin sa tnad-

la na tayonf mga Mason aY kumikilala sa iiarrg Dakila at N'Iakapangyarihang Diyos na Lun-rikha ng Sanglibu-

tan na dili't iba kungdi ang iisang
Diyos na ang 90 por ciento PiliPino
ay sumasat.I'rpalataya sa Kaniya;
Ikapito, upang ipakilala natin sa
madla o sa Bayan na allg mga lfaso1l o ang N{asoneria ay hindi isang
pangkat ng Religion o pangl<at ng rllga
politico;
Ikarvalo, upang ipakilala din natin
na hindi maaari masapi sa Sanrahan
ng nlga Mason ang isang tao na hindi
kumikilala'sa Diyos sapagkat ang
N{asoneria ay bago magsimula at magtapos nq pulong ay dumadalangin sa
iisang Diyos o Bathala na lumikha ng

20

PM

Daigdig sa harap ng Biblia na siyang
dakilang batayan sa paggawa at pagkilos sa kanilang rnga garvain na na'
papailalirn sa tnga sagisag ng isang

"ESCUALA" at "CO\'IPAS;"

Ikasiyam, ipakilala rin naman na
ang bawat Mason aY kumikilala sa
mabubuting gawain at adhikain ng
mga mababait na CRISTIANO; at
Ikasampu, upang ipakilala rin na
ang bawat Mason ay isang 1\{alaYang
Manggagawa sa Kapayapaan, Kaba'
nalan, Karangalan sa buong Sangli'
butan, at maipahayag din nalnan na
siya-ang Mason,-ay isang ulirang

at kapatid at isang
mabuti at tahimik na mamamayan na
mayroong malayang kaisipan sa ikasusulong at ikatatahimik ng tinubuang
magulang, asawa

lupa o ng Sanglibutan.

PAALA-ALA
Sa ganitong paalaala, naaaring rnakaalis sa sinomang kasapi na matapos
o makarating
sa pagsubok
-"grado o makaraan
sa
tercero" o maging "master
Mason" na o mataPos na ang ilang buu,an pagdalo sa pulong ay magsisimu'

la na sa

pagtatahimik

o

rnagigtng

"dortniente" na o hanggang sa rnaka-

lirnot. Dahil sa ganitong mga dahilan
marrdin hindi nababatid na ang
"masoneria" ay isang pagpapakasakit

tila

o pagpapahirap sa kalagayan ng isang
ttlnay at marangal na l\'Iason (sa gani
tong pang'yayari) nalilimutan ua ang
salavvikain ng magiting na Ba1'ani
Andres Bonifacici, ang rvika'y . . ."arg
pananalita ay isang sumpa," at dapat
ding malaman na ang mapasok sa kapatirang ito ay hindi isang kaligayahan o pagpapayalnan sa sarili o pag'
papasasa sa tuwa at puri ng boong
{arnilia, dahil dito, pagsapit ng nautukol na pangangailant*rl,?

::"r::],il
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WHERE ARE THEY?. .

.

From page 4

medicine." Science in the Latin West
carne nlostly from Nloorish Spain.
By 1550, the rvorld's scientific heritage had been fully recovered.
Llut, alas, the descendants of the

originators, as rvell as those of the
early inheritors, seeru to have lost
the genius of their ancestors ! The
Greeks and the Arabs of today ere
no better than the, present-day Filipinos. Does this 1>rove the truth oi
Lhe staternent that Science nral' be
rcgarded as a urood -in rvhich u'e
cousicler orrr rvorld" and that "no
nran is alu'a-r,s in the silme rnood,
arrrl no nran of science relnains per'
nranently in the scientific urood?"
Perhal;s climate has had something
io clo witl-r the slorv progress of peo-

in the tropics btrt there is ample
to shorv that their mental
:apaciiy is not hooelessly inferior to
that of peoples in the tetnperate
1;lcs

,:vidence

zolles.

I'lavbe it can be said that, like the
qrresent-dav Greeks ancl Arabs. Ne
sirnplv are not at this timc in a scierl-

tific mood, because of our economic
and social unclerdevelopment but not
becausc of our proxinrity to the Equator.

It

'r,r,oulcl be au irnl.rossibilit), for
for the next hundred vears perhaps, to set aside billions for scientific and technological research and
rlevelopment and it rvould be non-

rr9,

to beat our breasts and say rve
could equal the United States' and
the ferv other advanced countries in
these fields. What rve must do quicl(l), is to avail ourselves of their alreadv available scientific and techno-

GOTDEN RUIE.

..

From pagr 14

irrg, let us admonish thet.u as brothers
an<i not as cnemies. Iiorbearance and

drivc alvay lratred arrd
one to another. Nlesotrry
alsc teaches us to be compassionate,
share rvith tl.re misfortunes of others
and to exterld a helping hancl to a
fallerr brother. I-et this kincl of love
as taught by \lasonry an<l as prac'
htunlllerress
cnciezrrs

ticed by A,Iasons be felt by non-rnasons.

f,et us be borrnd by a strong borrrl
that givcs the kind of love and af'
iection neecled by all, a love that i-"
reciprocated b1' an eclual love, a trtrc
love that is unselfish and uuiiying.
Let us learn a lesson from the iorvly
dog u'ho lovcs its nlaster and is faithfrrl till death. Let the san.re hold true
to hurnan beings. Love begets lovc.
llasonry teaches trs to be charitable even to our enemies, for charitv
is thc greatest oI all virtttes and the
lrcnd oI perfectness. Charity emanates from a pure heart; when givcn.
it relieves the distressed of his burrlen and a new ray of hope springs
iorth and shines on his life. Water
is srveet tvhen given to the thirsty.
brca<l is life rvhen given to the hungry. Not all Nlasons are rich, rray,
sorne coulcl hardly make both ends
mcet. lrut they can afford to be charitalrle just the same. All Masons knou'
that to get hutter one has to churn.
L\

setlse

logical knorvledge and discoveries un-

der the "tinre-binding process" and
thtrs push our oll,n economic and so-

t:ial develoDrnent u,itlrout very costlv
r:x

perimcntation.
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Drs. Anacleto & Del Mundo
DR. P. DEL MI'NDO.ADAMS
CLTNIC

Hearing Aids

.

Contact

lenses

* RX. Glasses r Plastic Eyes
606 & 414 Rizal Ave., Manila
1120

A. Mabini St., Ermita
r Hotel Great Eastern,

Naga City

Manila

DRS. ANACLETO & DEL
MUNDO

2l

Vtaaorla V/aado & Plaaaeo

WB Calixto B. Antonio,

l.

r\cce:irtcrl

llasrirrs-In thc

clrl.v'

1

grrilcls

of

slit-,ttlders

su'orcl.

.i. Acivance-'I'hc onrvarcl lnovement
oi a cancliclatc rlltc.t goes frour oue
degrcc to the uext accorcling to
his proficicncv in the preceecling
degree.

I. A.l-. & A.ll.-:\ncient

12.

1.i.

5. Affiliate-Iirour tl.re Latin "[iiitts"
tneaning "son." One u,ho has
been adopted.

(i. Allegorv-Analogy or conrparisorl; a storv tolrl to illustrate a
1>rinciple.

7. Allocrrtiou-An address
prcsiding officcr.

of

the

8. All-seeing Eye-An emblern remincling us that we are coustantGocl's presence.

9. The Almond Tree Shall Flourish
old age when the hair
-Signifies
turns
nhite.

22

Almoner-The
or charit-r,.

,,\mar:rnth-A plant; the Greek
nilnle lircAns "netur rvithcrirrs"

clispenser

of

alms

Aurcn-l:rrinr the I]cbrcu'

irrg "vtrrily, trulr',

r'irctu-

auothcr, .\[asorricallv, attlrvcrcrl

it lic.
l-1. Anchor rrrr<1 Arlr-'fhat
lry

-.6 rrt6tc

-

scnse r,f
rr'hcu ottr

securit.r' :Lrr11 stability
lives arr: grounded itr trtttlt

ar.rd

iaith.
1.5.

Ancicnt (.rait Ila-sour_r'-thc tltrcr:
s1'r-nbolir: dcgrecs

an<l
16.

\I.

of E. A., li'. ('

]1.

Ancicnt Lrrrrdtrrarks-Frttrdatnctttal l-ts.. 1;rinciples and teachiugs.

"N'Ioderns."

10.

l:rsr

ccrtainlt'.''
One yx'i'rr,n cr-rnfirtns thc rvords oi

F'ree anci

r\cccpted llasons. 'Ihere is ncr
1;articular differcncc from li. &
A.\{.-Frec ancl Acceirte<l Niasons. Sonre Grand Lodges use
the first designation, others the
sccontl. 'I'his cliffcrence is tracelrble to thc schisur rvhcn therc
\\.ere two Grancl Lodges in E,nglancl
tlrc ".\ncient" aucl tltt'

ly in

an<l

alphalrct.
1'he bcginning ancl encl of things.

h<,ncr,. irnurortalit'r'.

i. ,\ccolade-Touciring
a

[i Onrcga-I,'irst

lctters cri thc Grccl<

X'Iasons.

ancl l.read u'ith

PM

1. r\lpha

<1ays l.refore Spcctrlatir,c l'[asorrrl',

ttrcnrbers rvho di<l not nccessalilv
rnalic their livelihood in the buildirrg tracles. 'werc acccpterl in the

?/eea ?leartoa7a

l7'.

Arrcicnt .\'I1'steti.^-4".t",

so-

cicties ;iniong Iiglptiatrs, Grccks
:urrl Ilersians.
18. .,\nclrog-vnous-Derived frour trvo

Greek 'rvords nreaning "a man
a tvonran." Applied to those
tlegrees conferred to both men

ftr1d

atrd rvomen.
19. Anno Lucis (A.L.)-Latin rvord
rrreaning "In the year of Light,"
the date used by Ancient Craft
Nlasonry. (Add 4,000 to current
date)

20. Antediluvian Freemasonry-One

of the traditions that

Masonry

existed before the "flood."

(To

be continu.ed)
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OUR CONSTITUTION. .

.

From pase

8

Congress. The Congressional Invcstigating Committee, therefore has
no auL.rority to conduct investigation.
It has no right to investigate me and
I refuse to answer its questions!,,
B1' the same token, because 80(,to o!
representatives

t,hc senators and

had accepted other positions in thc
(iovernment; and not only that; they
cven passed a resolution deciaring
ri'at' against the Government

of the
had forfcited their seats in Con-,{r'ess, They had no authori.uv to
create such an Investigating Conrntitiee beczruse Congress itself i::
illegal !',
When tho DA Nationai Executivc
Secretaly u'as tvarned by the reyrorters that the Congressional Invcstigating Cotnmittce had thc pos,er
lo send him to jail indefinitely until
t.he time he rvas u'illing to subrrrit
to the investigation, he replied. .,I
all aware of the implications of
rvhat I am doing. But I would r.ather
IanEuish in jail so that our Constitu-

Piriiippines, rvith more reasons they

tion might live tnan remain scot free
and see the fundamcntal Iarv of our.

lanr! lreing flouted, tr.ampled upon
artl mutilated ! "
.'\itc; it consultariorl rr.ith thc
-Scttat,,rs atrtl ()tl)(:r rrllrcscrrtativc-.
thc lllenlbers of tlie lrrvestigaiing
Cournrittec <lcciclccl not to ordcr thi:
arrest of tl-re National llxecutir.c
Secretarv of thc l)cnrocratic Aliiance.

.ingIIr.s1e3c1,

the1, cr.racteci

3-1,/2 ),cars l)ackl)av

a larv grantto the other

goverrlnlent entplo\-ees.
Oncc rnore the Constitution of thc
I'hili':l;ines triunrphed ! C)nce agairr
rcason prevailed ovcr force.
Sistcrs antl I-lrotl.rers, I knorv this
llersonalll' to lrc trllc, lrccausc tlrc
National Ilxccrrtivc Secrctarv of thc
Denrocratic Alliancc happene,l to lx.
vorlrs truly.
The latest issuc of our Cabletou,
(Octol;er) carries a vcry enlightening editorial which read; in pirt as
iollorvs: "l\Ilrsonry forbids'cliscussion or partisan poiiticr or religion inside.a Lodge because of the poisibilitl,
of its promoting dissensio;.,'
Wc are not violating any of thi
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provisionls

oI

r.,rrr llastrnic Crinstitu-

in the first place rvc
are not insirle a Loclge, and secorlctly, becausc \\'c Arc not <liscussing par'tisan politics or rcligion. Wc arc
merely exprcssir.r{I our opinion oil
thc btrrning issucs of thc day so that
therc might I,c light.
Accorcling to the crlitorial of ottr
Cabletorv, "bad officials are clecterl
by good citizcrrs rvlto do rlot vote."
There{orc, orlr Cablctorv is cnjoining
rus to c-xercise our Go<l-given right
to \.ote for thc goocl of or,rr cotlntry
anrl ansu'cr ti-ic trvo (ltlestiolls with
tion,

:t

becarrse

resoutrdittg- -\'O.

I litn not ca;npai;4-nir-rg, l-rttt I rvtlultl
Itave r-ou kno'* that collre election
rla1', I shail r'':-rtc for Bcnitez, Osias
an<l Antor.rirtcr.

I vote ior fliss l{clerr lJenitez llot
(,r'rl\' bcciitlsc she happe,ls to be the
rvorthy darrghtcr of an erltlalil' \\iorthv
ietl:er', orrr Illustrotls an(l l'[W Corlr:rdo l]enitez, lrut becattse she is enrirrentlv rpraliiieti to tackic the duties oi
a Senator anrl takc good ccrc of the
trtlucation of onr 1'outh -_ ttre hopc

r,f our lantL.
I voie {or ,\1\V l'}rotlter Camilc,
Osias, becausr: hc has bcen tried
luralrl'. nl.lny tinres and lteen always
iound to bc truc and trusty, the fearless guarcliarr of our Frecdorns iu
Congress. During the consideration
oi several bills rvhich tcnded to
atneuql the provision of the third sentcncc of Scction 5 of Article XIV ol
the Constitution rvhich reads: "OP.|IONAL
RE,LIGIOUS INSTRUC.

'I'ION SHALL BE N,IAINTAINED
IN ALL PUBLIC SCHOOLS u\S
AIOI4/ AUTHORIZED tsY LAW.

lJrother Osias, stocld up, filibustererl
and shouted t<l the four rvinds his
vehenrent opposition to such an
atteml)t to amend the Constitution;
and the proposecl bill did not pass
into Ias'.
Once again. the freedom of thought
fum to.n.xl plgc
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was preserved in our Constitution !
I shall vote for Senator Gaudencio Antonino, not only because he is
a lvorthy brotl.rer \[aster 1\'Iason, but
lrccause he has a sacred mission to
1>eriorrn. You u,ill recall that despite all entreaties, threats and intimidations by the other congressman
and senators, he refnsed to be turn'
ecl back from denouncing the immoral ancl illegal act committed by
our congressmen. His lone voicc
resonn<led through the halls of Congress, denouncing the illegality and
the inrmorality of thc excessive alIolvatrces s'hich thc congressllrerl
voted for thenrselvcs to the tune oi
F250,000.00 each
?250,000.00
times 120 meant F30,000,000.00 for
allorvanccs alonc. Congress now proi)oses to increase the number of represeutatives lry 60 or one-half; that
rvoulcl mcan an adclitional amount of
Fl5,000,000.00 or a total of ?45,000,000.00 for the allos'ances. Thanl<s
to the relentless vigilance and cotllinuous fight on the part of Brother
Gaudencio Antonino. the said excessive congressional allorvances djrl rrot
l)ass.

That's horr'

I

shall

vote.

T arn not

telling you ir.honr to vote. Neither
is this partisan politics, because Miss
IIelen Benitez is a Nacionalista,
Osias belongs to the Liberal party,
arrci Brother Gauclencio Antonino is
an independent.
Therefore let us have urorc active
participation in civic and governnrent affairs.
Let us havc more l{asonry among
-\fasons and luore Nlasons in politics'
Let tts have more tr{asons run as
can<liclates

Ior

1>ositions

in the na-

tional, 1>rovincial ancl Iocal governrnents.

I-et us c^rcntplify lry otrr verv actions ancl deeds the splendid therne
of this Tcnth Anuual Convention of
District No. 8.
"Let tts vorv at the altar of Go<l
that l'e shall, to tl.re utmost of our
:rbilit1,, rnaintain, support and <iefend
the Constitution of the Phiiippines
ancl thc larvs aud lanclnrarks of ottr
cottntr-1'. "
l,et us 1;ool our resources together
and to the trtn-rost of our Power,
oppose ever_r' form of tyranny over
the lives of men that the freedom of
thc people, by the people,, and for the
people.shall not perish froru the earth.

A
CONFERENCE

OF GRAND MASTERS OF MASONS

During thc third \\'eeli of F'ebruar)', l96ij. the annttal Conferetrce
ol Grand N{asters of llasons in
North Arnerica rvill he held in
\\/ashington, D.C. Our \'IW trIariano Q. Tinio, Grancl \Iaster of tr{asons in the Philippines s,ill be an honored guest on that occasion. Last
year we pavecl the u'ay for this to be a
precedent setting 1'ear by suggesting
that the Conference delete the words

"in North Anrerica" frorn their

title

and open the membership to all Grand
Nlasters in Grand Jurisdictions that

in anrity.
Our Grand I odge strongly
this proposal be adoptecl. In

are
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urges
prep-

the 1967 Annual
of this Grand Lodge
truclget llrovision to

:rratiotr tltert:fore.
Cornnr'.rrrication

approverl a
co\:er the exPenses anticipated in
t:t'rnnection therervitlr.

\\re look fonvard to the ProsPect
that in 19(>9, our llost Worshipful
Grantl llaster rvill be attending, not
irs an honored gtlest, but as a memlrer thereof, in equality tvith all
others, as trtle l{asons should rneet,
act, and part on all such occasions.
NIay this lrc the rvill of the G",
Ar*rO*'*T***U and His clesign
on the Tracing Board to be imPlerurented,

Raymond E. Wibw,rtll, PGLI
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(4) Pi,l

229. What is meant by

th,e "golden flee,ce',?
According to Greek mythology the golden fleece was the fleece of a ram
said to possess-magic-properties. It was hung in a wood guarded by a dragon.
Jason,3o-n of Aeson, king of Ioclus, claimed the throne of his fathei, which-his

uncle Peleas had usurped, was- promised the return of the throne in exchange
Golden Fleece, owned by Aeetes, King of Colchis. Jason, at the heid
oJ a- band among whose- members were Argus, orpheus, Hercules, and Atalanta,
the huntress, sailed in the ship Aygo, henci they were called Argonauts (sailors
on the 4rs9-), in search for the fleece. with aid of Medea, daulhter of Aeetes,
rvho had fallen in love with him, Jason was able to get the'Gotde*n r1"""", *irich

for the

he took with Medea to Ioclus.
The order of the Golden Fleece (spanish, Toiso nde oro) was in high repute
as-an o{ler of -Knighthood. It was instituted in Flanders in \429 ry rniiip,

pufe o{ -Burgundy. He selected the fleece for the badge of the order b"""or",
it is said, wool was the staple production of the country.
230. What is the "Star and Garter"?

of Knighthood: (a) The Order of the Star
of France. (b) The Order of the
Garter is the oldest and most important Order of Knighthood in England. It
was instituted in 1439 by Edward III (1312-1377) and was originally limited to
!.5 membels, including the kir-rf. The title is abbreviated K. G. (Knight of the
Ger!gr). Its motto in French is "Honi soit qui mal y pense,', or in_ English,
"Evil to him who evil thinks." There is a tradition that the order owei iti
institution fmm an incident in a court ball. The garter, it is said, of one of
the great ladies dancing fell to the floor. The Kin[ gallantly picked it up and
placed it around his a_rm
a "Knightly favor," anl uttered- w-hat subsequently
^asbecame the motto of the Order.
These refer to two distinct Orders

rvas established by John

2gl. For what do the

II

(1319-1364), king

let)ters A.A.O.N.M.S. stand?

They colstitute the abbreviation for the full title of the ,,Shrine,', that is,
Ancient Arabi,c order of the_ Nobles of the Mastic shrine. It was organized oi

september 26, 1872 in New York city.' It admits only Masons who have attained
the .32nd deg'ree in the Scottish Rite or who are Knights Templar. Local organ-

izations are known as "Temples.,,

'232. Does X7. Shrine haoe any Temple in t.he philippines?
No, only "oases" .forlled by shriners residing in or near Manira, Baguio,
'Olongapo, and Clark Air
Base.
-

23s. can a, Mason under the Grand Lodge of th,e phikppines ioin the ,,cureillo',
but those who join should, as men of honor, never forget the obligations
.. {".,
'they
have taken in the presence of their brethren.
284. lY.hy., .i-l it is tmrc,, strictl,y and regaily Lodges of Enterecr App,tentices or
ol Fello.ro Qrafts ilo not iaist?
Master Y3Sorr- in
-good stan4ing, the number varying in dif_
terent Junsdictions, can petition
"^_-_I":1!.r_u,.only
for the
forrnation of a new Lodge. ttri ctrarter
is granted to a Lodge composed of Master Masons.
TDECEMBER, 1957
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Kap. Agustin 1. Galang, NiG (17)

ANG KATANGIAN \G ]TASON
Ang katangian ng isang taong na-

rvalang lingonJikod na pagpapakasakit ng dahil sa ba-van. Napakadakila

tatanglalvan ng tunay na liwanag ng
Ilasonera'y mahirap halagahan. Arrg
isang karanirvang tao na nagpunyagi

ting palaan. Madaling mau'ala ang

llpang makapagtayo ng

makapala-

siong tahanang marmol, ginto't pilak
na pinalamutihan ng magagara't marnahaling kagamitan, kung siya'y yufilao,ang naill'ana'y rvala ring kahulugan, pagkat ang mga yaon ay ma-

terial, malao't madali, ang pagkaagnas at pagkasira'y di matatawaran.
Ngunit ang isang Mason na walang pinakamimithi sa buhay kundi
ang makapagtayo ng templo ng kagandahan asal (character) sa mga
puso ng tao, mamatay man siya, ang
kanyang maiirvanan ay isang bantayog na ang katangian, sapagkat ispiritual, ay mamamalagi sa daigdig
hanggang sa ang panahon ay tuluyan

ng

,11aparam.

_ooo-

\\/ALANG NABICO
Maraming tao ang nabigo sa NIasoneriva, ang Masoneriya ay nabigo
rin sa maramins tao. Ito ay hincli
katakataka. IVlaraming tao ang nabibighani sa Masoneriva dahil sa kapakanang sarili, at maling akalang, mav
tatamuhing pakinabang. Di maikakaila na sa nga-\'on. ang pag-anib av
rnaluu'ag. flaclalas a'r' di na pinaka-

snsuri ang kaugalian ng

sumasapi.

\'fadalas, ang kinahihinatnan av kal>i-

Ang <lapat ikintal sa isip ng isang

naghahangad ng karangalan ng NIasoneriva'y ang paolilingltod sa kapulva

ka1'sa sarili , an! maqltiqay o
f,orlkahott'ong-gotvo. Anq I\{asoneriva'v lvalang maipagkal<aloob maliban
sa. bigvan ang isang tao ns fagkakataon na nTagpakabuti't maghandog ne

higit
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ang magbigay ng di umaasang gagan-

kaligayahan kapag umasa sa alay wala

pang naibibigay.

Ito ay hindi na

rnakabagong tung-

kulin. Kilala at isinasagawa iyan ng
tao mahaba ng panahon. Sa kasay-

sayan r1g Sangkatauhan, ngayon lan.rang laganap ang pagunlacl dahil sa
n.ralalaya na ang isipan. Ang ating

arlhikaing ito ay wala sa kaisipan kundi sa katuparan, ito'y hindi haka-haka

lamang. mana pa'y isang panata
buhay, hindi ito sa salita kundi

sa
sa

garva. Ang pagpapahayag at pagtupad nito'v isang tanda ng ttlnav na
Daqka-Mason, isang Masonq hindi na-

bigo sa Masoneriya, at \[asonerivang
hindi nabigo sa kanya.

KAHINAHUNAII
Maging -^f-\u
mahinahon ka sa ivong pamurnuhav, ito ang saligan ng dirva't
tagumpav; huwag kang magmadali sa
ivong pag-iisip, ito ang bukal at lakas ng kapangvarihan; hurvag magliakait sa kilusang par.npalakasarr. ito
anq kadluan ng dunong at kultura:
pakasuriin ang pakikioaekaibigan, ng

ang taksil at mapanglinlang av mai\\'asan: ugaliin sana ang lagi ng pag-
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ngiti, ito ang tanda ng malayang kaluluwa na nakapagpapalubag sa mabangis mang kabaka; pakasiyasatin at

pakasuriin ang inyong ambision, na-

pakatamis kung ito'y matutupad,
nguni't kung hindi'y sa kapariwaraan
ka r.r.rasasadlak; huwag kaliligtaan ang

na sa Diyos

ane
AWA at ang GRASIYA, dumalangin
tulvi na, ng mapanuto sa buhay at
maligtas ang kaluluwa sa lagim ng
1>ananar.npalatava.

pagkakasala.

Ito ang ilan sa msa ginintuang

aral ng Masoneriya sa KAHINAHUNAN na kung aalagatain at isasakatr.rparan

ng bawa't Kapatid, ay la-

long tatatag at uunlad ang Kapatiran.
ta1'o'y tiyakang magtatagumpay sa
pagpapabuti di lamang ng ating sarili,
kundi ne Sanqkatauhan at dahil diya'1,
anq mga Mason ay magiging banal at

ulirang mamamayan.
PAGBABAGO
Pinatutunayan
-oOo- ng sining (science)
at ng mga tunay na pangyayari sa
panahong ito na ang lahat ng bagay
clito sa daigdig ay nagbabago. Ang
di lamang nagbabago ay ang pagbabago.

Ang mga Katolikong Romano, na
matagat na panahong kinakalaban
anq X,Iasoneriya, av malaki na ang
ipinaqbago sa kanilang patakaran.
Dahilan sa "Ecumenism" ng Papa
.fuan at ipinagpapatuloy ng kasaltrku1-ang Puno nq Batikano. Binago
na ang paraan nq Dasmimisa, panqingilin, at hindi na kasalanans mortal
ang makihalobilo sa }{asor.r. Ngavorr

av nakikipagugnayan na sila sa iba't
ibang relihiyon, tinanggap ng Papa
ang Pangulo ng Rusiya.
Sa Zarnbales noong nakaraang
l<onrbension ng mga Lohiya sa dakilang Lalalvigang yaon, ang mananalumpating pangdangal ay si Rev.
David F. Clay, isang mataas na pareng l€toliko. Isa sa r.nga paksa ni-

vang tinalakay ay ukol sa Pag-ibig.
Nasa pag-ibig sa Diyos. ng tao sa
kapttrva, tao, ng walang pagtatangi sa
Iahi, sa color. sa pananampalataya, o
sa paninivuala, ang ikapagtatamo ng
katahirrrikan sa balat ng lupa. Napakagandang halimbawa ang ipinanralas ng alagad ng Simbahang Ka'
toliko.

Sa isang buw'anang piginq ng mga
"Scottish Rite Masons" ang pina'
rangalang bumigkas ng talumpati a1'
isang tanyag na tao at rnasugid na

"Knight of Columbus." Ito gaya
rin nq una av nagpahirvatig ng paniniu'ala. sa pagkakaintindihan at pagtutulttngan ng lahat ng tao. Hindi
lanrang dito, lalong katakataka ang

pal<ikipagunayan ng mga Katoliko sa
iha't ibang mga relihion at sa mga
I'[ason sa Amerika, sa Errropa at iba
at iba pang panig ng daiedie. Dapat

ngang ipagdirvang nq Sanqkatauhan
ang nagaganap na pagbabago sa kahrrrihan no nlqa taonq a1q panini.
u'al:r, 211' sila larnang ang tttnav na
anak ng tr[avkapal. Kahimanarvari'v
rrrarpatuloy ang kaaya-avanq pagpapalarar-ang ito ns matamo natinq ane
l<apatapaan at kaunlararr sa buonq
nrunrlo.

_ooo_

TIE REVEALS FREEMASONRY
Thc broUrel I rl'l'ite about does not go ahout shouting his Masotrn', }-t,i h..,
r':\'erlr the tea.hings and nrinciples cf the Institntion.
In his business dealings ho alu,ays acts on tl-re sqnare.
Hclvalks in quiet dignitv. What he has, he'rvillingly sharcs rvith otltcls
less fortunate, hecause he knows the joy of sharing.
Hc is nevel too btisy to sa1' a kind rvord. He is too busy to indul3'e in itllr:
gossi p.
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Wollsteirt
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OFFICIAL SECTION
Qeacalaa ?7o, 6
Scac:co

o/ l?67 -?tnc,

Subject: REPRESENTATION AT THE NEXT ANNUAL
COIViMUNICATION

To All Masters, Wardens, Officers and

Members

of

Constituent Lodges

Greetings:

For the information and guidance of all Lodges unter this Grand Jurisdiction, there are hereunder reproduced the following provisions of the Constitution,

to rvit:
Of the Powers and Duties of a

Lodge:

"Each chartered Lodge shall transmit to the Grand Secretary a full
and correct report of its transactions for the twelve months next pr-eceding the first day of January of each -year, within fifteen d-ays thereafler, in such forms as may be provided; and each Lodge under dispensation shall transmit a similar report from the date of its organization
to the first day of April in each year, without delay. Every Lodge
shall accompany such report with payment of its dues to the Grand
Lodge for those periods, as prescribed in Paragraphs 49 to 53, inlusive."
(Chapter III, Article II, Section 4, Paragraph 143, of the Constitution).
Of the Secretary: It shall be the duty of the Secretary:

"To transmit to the Grand Secretary the annual report required in
Paragraph 143; in such form as shall be provided." (Chapter IV, Article
V, Section 7th, Paragraph 247, of the Constitution).
NOW, THEREFORE, let all Lodges under this Grand Jurisdiction take notice
hereby that upon failure by the parties concerned to perform their duties as above
specified, the affected Lodge or Lodges shall not be permitted representation at
the next annual communication; in accordanco with Paragraph 191 of the same
constitution, the tenor of which is as follows:
"No Lodge, which sha"ll have failed to make its annual returns, with
of its dues, as provided in Paragraph 143, and in Paragraph
247, shall be entitled to representation at the next Annual Communieation." (Chapter III, Article III, Section 17, Paragraph 191, of the
payment

Constitution)

This Circular shall be read in open Lodge at the stated meeting next folits receipt and that fact shall be mentioned in the minutes.
Manila, October 2, 1967.
(Sgd.) MARIANO Q. TINIO

lowing

Grand Master

ATTEST:

(Sgd.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, Pcivt
Grancl Sea'etary
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@ciattc 7/a* ?/a2eo Qluea @iladoaatdu
Sor Lily Quintos, a Catholic nun,

advocated a closer collaboration for
the establishment of peace and goodrvill among men when she addrissed
the district convention of Freemasons

here last Saturday morning. (Nov.
2s).

The Catholic nun's

presence and

trict

convention

of

Freemasons and

she placed asunder the traditional

apathy of the Catholic church torvards
Masonry.

The address of Sor Lily highlighted the district confab of Masons of
th. Pangasinan and Dagupan City
Lodges which was attended b1, NIost

Sister Lily Quintos speaHng before Masons.
(Pltoto and, eut, catrrtbsy of-VW V. DaroAa)

the privilege accorded to her in adthe district confab of the
l{asons at the temple of Pangasinan
Lodge No. 56 have been hailed as
significant by various sectors of the

clressing

community.

Heretofore, Masonry rvas held at
distance and viewed with disfavor
by the Holy See until the late Pope
.Tohn XXIII convoked the Second
Vatican Council to devise ways and
lneans to promote world brotherhood
snd peace and good will among men.

a

Sor Lily invariably fomented the
spirit of ecumenism when she accepted the invitation to address the disDECEMBER, 1967

Worshipful Mariano Q. Tinio, Grancl
Master of Free and Accepted Nlasons
of the Philippines. AIso present were
Most Worshipful Esteban Munarriz,
Grand Secretary; and Very Worshipful Hermogenes P. Oliveros, Senior
Grand Lecturer.

District Deputy Grand

Master

Victorino C. Daroya presided over the
meet which was participated in by four
Masonic Lodges in Pangasinan and
Dagupan City. It was the first district convention held bv Masonic
District No. 24 but it w; hailed as
one of the most successful district
confab held by the Free and Accepted l{asons of the Philippines-he
29

@aAfu @oraeddota
'lhe thirty-fifth annual convention Lodge No. 15 after . the invocatiou
oi Cavite Lodges went off to an im- and flag raising. The roll call of
pressive start at 6.00 AM qn Thurs- Lodges, reports of reigning Masters
l"r, Novernber 30, 1967 at Imus, and presentation of souvenirs follolvCavite u'ith Pilar Lodge No. 15 of ed.
that toil.n as host. Thi Pilar Lodge Resolutions were presented and
bretl.rren opened the Lodge at stul- <liscussed, problems of L94g. ud:
rise arrcl on hottt later delegates and rninistration and iaccomplishing ol
visitors from the nine otl.rer Lodges reports r','ere discttssed, after whidl
in Cavite City and Province as rvell an open forum took place. It 'was
as frorn the other neighboring the liveliest part of the convention
Lodges and officers oi the Grand and rrany ideas came out for the
Lodge gathered near the Lodge tem- good of Masonry at the grassroots
ple for the parade to the town square level. Before lunch tirne, VW Apos'here they loy cornmemorative lonio Pisig, District Deputy Grancl
ri-reaths at the feet of the mouu- Master for the 10th X{asoriic Disrurents to \VB Jose Rizal and Gen. trict comprising of Lodges i11 Cavite
t ilicerio Topacion, hero of Itnus.
City nrrd province, introducecl thc'
-\t the open-air- program on the Grancl Masier who gave the ,rai,
Inrus plaza,_the r,l,elcome -rddress was luessage of the conre.,tion.
sivcn by Hon. Nlanuel M. Paredes,
After the luncheon a social hotir
.\Ia'or of the torvn and Mr. Ricarclo
took place' This rvas an e,jo'ablc
r,artez, Director
[Itii.''n.r"ti"ir
hour for all the delegates and visi"i
c,f ttre International Iili*.;'ilJ
tors lvho exchanged greetings arrd
Iteconstr,ction was ;;;i
;.;k;;.'
At the cerer.nonies insicle the Tenr- rene$'ed friendships' The conYentiorr
rvith the closing of the
|le hall, the $.elcome to the clelegates rvas etltleclthe
oJficers and tueurber-'
I-oclqe
bv
gilr.r-,-hy
f{3r.t*t,
:tncl visitors .,.n,
iVn
It. -\rgota. ,eig,ii,.,g ff ister of Pilar oi lrilar Loclge No' 15 at 3 :00 Pll
GRAVET

AND SAND . .

.

From pase I I

blessed x'ith a son, Engineer Jose,
daughters, Dr. Nenita anrl Dr. r\lice.

r\lso congratulations to \VB }Iateo
C. Cipriano, Secretary of the Nlasonic
Hospital for Crippled Children, who
assumed office as Assistant Grand
Secretarv effective Decernber 1, 1967.
His appointment as such rvas given
lrv li\\: N{ariano Q. Tinio, Grancl
J"Iaster. WB Cipriano, as Assistant
Grand Secretary, will be the office
rnanager in the Grand Lodge and rvill
take care of matters involving Lodge
30
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SABAS

Jerellcr

Mrlcr of Meronic Embbmr
end JewclrY

D. R.. ESCOSA
A ut

h

aized,

R ePre

s

entatia e

?6 Sibuyau St-. Sta- Mesa Eeight'
Quezon City

oooadnrinistration referretl

to the Grancl

l-odge.
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ECUMENISM...

From page l8

last rveek of October. Acconrpanied

by four of his bishops, Athenagoras
I, the spiritual primate of the Greek
Orthodox church spent three days in

ltonre to visit rvith Pope Paul \,'I.
This u';ts a return engagement after
the Pope visited him in Istanbul last
-luly.

l3oth prinrates exchanged notes ou

their common problems and thev
nrade it clear that thel' are Lluconrnronh' eager for unitl'.

Paul-Er.nile Cardinal Leger. ltonran Catholic Archbishop of ]Iontreal, Canada, announced that he will
leave his see this month to becoure
a "simple missionary in a leper
colony irr Africa." \\'hile he persorrallt retains the title of cardinal, he
u'ill lrc working uncler the direction
oi an African bishop.
Cardinal Leger is olle of the
church's rnost consistently refornrrnind,,rl prelates.

At the second Va-

tican Corrncil this year, he spokc
openlv ior religiotrs freedonr and for

a

change in church rloctrine to allorv the possibilitv oi artificial lrirtlr

conti'.,1.

-\orv it is black po\\'er in the ptrlpit. or, iis sonle oi the nrinisters cottcerucri call it. "black ecttmetristrt."
\\'e have hearrl of black pou'er in
politics aud governnlent; this tintc
Negrci ntinisters in the United States
have organized the National Cortrrnittee of Negro Churchrnen ( NC.NC) rvhich aiurs to w'angle posititrrrs

in the

denonrinatiorral cc,urrcils for

Negro pastors.
i-ed by the Rer'. l3enjanrin l'. 1)lrr'tol1. Presiclent of Ileneclict College
( ISaptist) in Sorrth Carolina.. the
association <leuranrls crqttal juslice
for Negroes in the churches. The_r'
publicize disparities betu'een church
DECE'IABER,

I967

lrreaching aud practice on race. The
association rvas organized in Dallas,
le',xas and now counts rvith a mernlrcrship of over 300 rninisters fronr

l2

denominations.

Thev are an'are that prelominantly
rvhite denominations use comparativel,v little of their tax-exempt financial resources to aid the Negro.
Thev are organizinu a non-profit cor1;oration tvhich rvill solicit contributions frour Negros churches and other
sorlrces to finance housing and small
lrusiuesses in urban ghettos.
Here in the Philippines, N{t. Kalarlias Lodge \o. 91 in Dumaguete
Cit-v is cloing nrighty rvell with their
project of uraintaining constant dialog rvith the local Knights of Colurnlrrrs council. As previously reported,
thev had a social gathering rvith
rttcrttbers of their farnilies. Recently,
a fen' of the members of the Lodge
attencled the installation of officers

.f

the Knights.

The \'[asons reported that the arrangeruent oi the furniture in the
hall is sir.r.rilar to ()rlrs in the lodge.
'l'he \fasonic altar in the center has
a counterpart in a I(C council roorn;
,rrh' thev call it the table of obligation-

_oooGOING PLACES?

Allied Travel Experienced Personnel

Your

Personalized Service

Doorsteps.

-

At

Contont Bro. Ernesto Z. Gonzales

AttIED TRAVET-SAN'fiARCEIINO
Room 2, Plaridel Temple
1440 San Marcelino, Manila
Tel. 6-36-36
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JAPAN GRAND

IN

AAASIER

THE PHITIPPINES

NIW George K. Togasaki, PGNI,
Grand Lodge of Japan, and newly
elected President

national, arrived

6,

of Rotary

Interna-

in Manila on De-

to visit some of the
in the Philippines. He
is the second oriental to head the international organization with Rotarl,
Clubs all over the world.
In the evening of his arrival, he
rvas guest of the Grand Lodge officers headed by I,IW Mariano A.
Tinio, Grand Master, at the \Ianila
Polo Club. At the s,eekly luncheon
on Thursday, Dec. 6, of the \Ianila
cember

7967

Rotary Clubs

Rotary Club, MW Togasaki rvas speaker and in the evening of the sar.ne dav
he was tlae guest speaker of the Davao

Rotarv Club. In \Ianila, the follou'ing day, he rvas guest at a part\,

tendered

bv Past District

Goverrrors

of Rotarv in the Philippines.
I4\V Togasaki rras Granrl \,Iaster
ol the Grand Lodge of _fapan in
1960-61 ancl presentlv is Grand Representative of the Grancl Lodge ol
the Philippines near the Grand
Lodge of Japan. In business, he is
president of Fuji Tours International, ons of the bigger tour operators
in Japan, u'ith branches and agencies
in manv
'"t" *o :nt -*"nu

FROM CATBATOGAN,

SAIIAAR:

An in.rportant distinction given to
a member of Mount Huraw Lodge
is the appointment of Bro. Gonzalo

Villarin, Jr. as comptroller of Hilton
Hotel in Manila. He has just returned from a three-month tour of
Hilton hotels in the Far East for
observation and familiarization purI)OSCS.

In a limited

pre-dawn

fire last Nov.

14 that destroved some six buildings

in the commercial district of this
provincial capital of Catbalogan,
three nrembers of ][ount Httratv
fell disconsolate victirrs when their
buildings and businesses were eaten

up by the rnerciless fire.
Bro. Gerrnan T. Candari and all
the members of the householcl rveot
clorvn their residence in night clothes,
r.rnaLle

to

save anything, even their

valuables that were charred

to

ashes.

13ig stoclis of IH machineries and
spare parts displayed on the ground
floor of their beautiful brrilding also
u'ent up in smoke.
Bro. Florentino Uy Pitchin, one
of tl-re oldest in age and membership
in this Lodge, also lost all his rvorldly beloneings and a large amount of
n.rerchandise for shipment received
a ferv hours before for the different consignees in tolvn. Bro. Uy
Pitchin is a shipping agent in Catbalogan.

PAANO. . .

From pase 2o

sa "masoneria" lilirnuting lahat ang
anomang "vicio at labag sa "moralidad." Bawat Mason dapat magkaroon
ng katangian sa pagiging mabuting
halimbawa ng isang Ama ng tahanan

at ligtas sa mga gawain

makakasaga-

bal o makakapusiao na tulad ng pagiging masunurin sapagka (undersbn- o
under de saya) na siyang nagiging
sanhi sa di pagtupad sa tungkuling
plnanumpaan.
32

Bro. Ricardo Linr is the third

of this Lodge rvho also suffered heavily when his bodega full
of n.rerchandise was burned.
Teodorico Nobte, PM, Sect.elcry
nrember

**t

ANTONINO...

From pagc t2

shall alrvays hold in cherished relnembrance the wonderful sacriiices
he made for them.
"To live in the hearts of thosc- vou
leave behin<l is not to die !"
The Cabletow

GRAND LODGE OF'rICEI&S

......,

Grand Master

b,rliy--e,i"d

Md^ste;' : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :

...
...

Senior Grund, lVarden
Junior Grand, Warden
Grand, Treasurer

E.

Schon

Manuel M. Crudo
Cenon

S, Cervantes,

PGM

Esteban l\Iunaruiz, PGM

T. Viduya
Noli Ma. Cortes
llanuel T. Paz
Jai,ies B. King
Mario B. Hidalgo
Marcelino

Grand, Orator

Grand, Marshal ..
Grand Stand.ard Beat'er
Su-t ord, B

Joseph

Edgar L. Shepley

Grand Secretary
Grand Chaplain

Grand,

Mariano Q. Tinio

earer

Grand Bible Bearer . :.....
Seniot' Grartd. Lecturer . . .
Jun.ior Grand, Lecturer , . .

Jose Ma. Cajucom

Hermogenes P. Oliveros

Antonio Gonzalez, Jr.
Onofre B. Padolina

.,.
Junior Grand, Lectuter .,.
Junior Grand, Lectu.rer . . ,
Senior Grand Deacon ....
Junior Grand Dea,con ..-.
Jutzior Grand. Lecturet

Santiago Ferrer

Rarlon Ponce de

Leon

Lorenzo N. Talatala
Buenaventura P. Eugenio

Senior Grand Steward ..
Jutr.ior Grand. Steward, . . .
Grand Put'suiaant .

Benjamin

Gotamco

Leon A. Vidallon
Teotimo G. Juan

Angel S. Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

Grand, Orgatzist) . .
Gt'and Tuler

BOARD F.oR GENEBAL PURPOSES
1.
2.
4.
5.
6.

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, Pt'esident
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice Pr'es.
Edgar L. S.repley, JGW, Secretary
Josepn E. Schon, DGM
Manuel M. Crudo, SG'W

Esteban Munarriz, PGM,

G.S.

7,

Aurelio Corcuera,

PM

Jose C. Velo, P M
9. William H. Quasha, PGII
10. Charles Mosebrook, PGM
ll. Macario Navia, HDGM
72. Raymond E. Wilmarth, PGM
8.

TiEGIO\*AI. t}RAI'iD LODGIC OF THE TiIUKYU ISLANDS

Andrew H. Bulkley, Regiona,l Grand. Master
William P. Schwager, Regional Deputy Grantd Master
Glen A. Strong, Regional Sertior Gt'and Warden
Kenneth A. Rotness, Regional Jwnlo, Grand Watden

Cleveland McConnell, Regional Grand, Treasurer
Wallace H. Morris, Regional Gt.and. Secretara

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER,S:
District No. 1 ...
District No. 2 . . .
District No. 3 ...
District No. 4 ...
District No. 5 . . .
District No. 6 ...
District N*o. 7 ...
District No. 8 ...
District No. 9 ,..
District No. 10 . . .
District No.11.,.
Distrrct No. 12 . . .

E. Schon (91)

District No. l;l ... Euitaquio de Guzman (107)
Disrrct No. 14 . . . Valerio Rovira (ll1)
Sotero A. Torralba (68)
District No. l5 . . . Fidel Fernandez (47)
Teotlorico D. Ayson (164)
District No. 16 . . . Augusto P. Santos (30)
Agaton l!1. Urnanos (?0)
District rr-o. l7 . . . Fl,,rentino Alrnacen { 160)
Doroteo I\1. Joson (53/?3)
District No. L8 .. . Ruben G. Feliciano (50)
Robert A. Sanders (105)
District No. l9 ... Jose L. Aranetr (45)
Desiderio Hebron (34)
District No. 20 . .. Hugh C. Donaldson (123)
Candido Perez (59)
District !io.2l ... H,,rrrer L ltirress (lld.l.l)
Apolonio V. Pisig (2)
District No. 22 ... Donald H. Laurila (l{3)
Ricardo Buenafe (26)
District No. 23 . .. Rufino S. Roque (133)
Severo Oliveros (37)
District No. 24 ... Victorinc C. Daroya (158)
District No. 25 . . Aniceto Belisario (l1l)
Joseph

Jose )\t. Torres (66)

.

rHE MESSIAH IS BORN
Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem
of Judea in the days of Herod the king, behold,
lhere came wise men from the east to Jeru'
salem,

Saying, Where is he that is born King
of the Jews? for we have seen his star in
the east, and are come to worship him,
When Herod the king had heard these

things, he was troubled and all Jerusalem, with
him.

And when he had gathe;'ed all the chief
of the people together, he
demanded of them where Christ should be
priests and scribes

born"

And they said unto him, ln Bethlehem of
for thus it is written by the prophet.
p..l thou B-thlehem, in the land of Juda,
monq the princes of Juda:
,hali come a Governor, that

Judea:

.,pte lsrael.

J when he had privily

calied

,quired of them diligently what
.rred"

-'1d h€ sent them to Bethlehem, and sa!d,
Go and search diligently for the young child;
and when ye heve found him, bring me word
again, that I may come and worship him also.
When they had heard the king, they departed; and lo, the star, which they saw in
the east, weni before them, till it came and
stood where the young child was.
When they saw the star, they reioiced
with erceeding greet ioy.
And when they were come into the house,

the young child with Ma'ry his
i;- .o.,i fell down, and worshipped him:

they , .saw
r.:..

.

ano ivhen lhey had opened their'ireasures,
they presented unto hin", gifts; gold, and fran.
kincense, and myrrh.
The Bible, Matihew: 2:t-ll.

